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White Christmas Service To Be Held 
At First Baptist Church Sunday Nite

On next Sunday evening, De
cember 21st. a “White Christmas” j 
service will be held at the First ( 
Baptist'Church, at 7:00 p. in.

TOM HARRELL RESIGNS 
AS HEAD COACH

, Announcement was made this Each person attending the ser- ,  , , , , ... . | week by tae local school boardvice is asked to bring one item of tfcat t!l0 bcarc, had fcd ,h
non-pensnab:e (canned or dried) L esignation of Toin Q. Harrell a3
food wrapped in white paper and 
with the contents of the package 
indicated on the wrapping. At a 
given time on the program the I 
congregation will file by the altar 
and deposit the white-wrapped 
gift thereon. ,

These items of food will be 
sorted and used in the packing of 
Christmas baskets to be distribut
ed to deserving families in and 
around our community.

A program of Christmas music, 
by the combined choirs of th^i
church has been planned and will | L i g h t i n g  C o n t e s t

head-coach of high school afh- 
letics here. Harrell, who has been 
coach here the past three years, 
tendered hi* resignation some' 
time ago, but it was not accepted 
by the board until their regular 
meeting last Wednesday njght 
Harrell'3 resignation is effective 
at the end of his present contract 
which will lie the end of school 
next spring. [

Martin Community to 
Have Xmas Program

The Martin Community Will 
have a community Christmas 
tree and program at the Martin 
School Christmas Eve. Commit
tees have been appointed to carry 
out various phases of the enter
tainment. Mrs. Oran Lee Hill will 
be in charge of the program; Mrs. 
Richard Canr.on in charge of the 
Xmas sacks, with Guy Sibley fi
nance chairman; and Mrs. Ray
mond Waldrop responsible for 
decorations.

Everyone is invi’e l to the pro
gram, especially ali tile children 
of the community or any other 
community.

The program will begin at 7:30 
Xmas eve nignt, December 24.

3coui Meeting Here 
Next Monday Night

Scouts and sccutors from the 
Southern District of the Adobe 
Walls Council, BSA. will meel in 
Clarendon nejet ?donday night, 
December 22nd, for an advance
ment ceremony.

Scouts from V'liiington, Sham
rock, Hedley, Memphis. Este'line 
and Clarendon are expected to 
participate in the ceremonies.

All Scouts, scoutcrs

CHRISTMAS BUYING INCREASES 
AS LAST MINUTE SHOPPERS
HUNT FOR SANTA CLAUS
COMMISSION FORM OF 
CITY GOVERNMENT 
TO STAY

Clarendon voter went to the

Local business firms arc re
porting quite an increase in 
Christmas buying this week over 
previous . weeks. Shoppers are 
busy filling out their gift lists 
while stocks are complete and

an* par- polls Monday and voted to retain they have a better selection, 
ents of Scouts are invited to at- the present. Commission form of Ti)e main big rusb vvjn jeome 
tend. The ceremonies will be City government. The change to this ,veek end and the first 'tbree 
held in the American Legion hall Aldermanic form of City govern-' davs oJ- next week, as there are a 
at 7:30 P. M. Refreshments will inent failed to carry by lour !a,:ge number 01- peoule who wait 
be served. j votes. 84 votes were cast agamst unti, tiu. last minut'e to do the

Guy Wright is Chairman of the the change and 8 ) votes were,
Advancement Committee of the cast in favor of the change. A !

REV. ORVli;.*-; YEACER

Entries In Christmas
be presented under the direction 
of J. C. Arthur, music and edu
cation director.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend this service.

Fifteen Completed 
Irrigation Wells In 
Donley County

There are now fifteen com
pleted irrigation wells in Donley 
County and all wells are report
ed to be good wells^says county 
agent H. M. Breedlove. There are 
more wells to be drilled in the 
next month and there should be 
a total of about twenty completed 
wells after the first of the year.

“It is hard to tell if there is 
irrigation water available on your 
farm and about the only way to 
tell is to drill a test hole and see 
if there is sufficient water bearing 
sand available,” Breedlove stated. 
“Water sufficient for irrigation is 
spotted in the county, but most 
farmers who have hit enough 
water report good wells. Thi3 
should go far in helping to stabil
ize farming in the county.”

F. H. Hardie Buried 
Here Wednesday
Graveside services were held at 
CTOfens Cemetery Wednesday 
afternoon for F. H. Hardie with 
Rev. Ernest Phillips officiating.

Mr. Hardie, age 32, died in a work on the tree 
Groom hospital Monday morning 
of injuries suffered last Friday 
night when he was struck by a 
car driven by Ray Brogdon. An 
inquiry last Saturday absolved 
him of blame according to Sherfif 
Guy Wright. Mr. Hardie has been 
a resident of Clarendon the past 
25 years. He made his home at the 
Cottage Inn, a rooming house 
which Mr. and Mrs. Hardie oper
ated for many years. Mr. Hardie 
carried the title of “Mayor of 
Sully Street.” Mrs. Hardie pre-

Few In Number
“Entries are being received 

very slowly this year in the | 
Christinas Lighting Contest,” ac
cording to Jimmy Faulkner, 
manager of the Clarendon Cham
ber of Commerce, “but things 
are ‘decorating-up’ both among | 
the business firms and in the 
residential areas of town.” he 
concluded.

Cash awards will be given in 1 
the residential lighting contest! 
again this year. Prizes are $10.00, 
1st; $7.50, 2nd, and $5.00, 3rd.' 
Winners in the Commercial Front, | 
or Store Window contest will! 
receive special Community Ser-J 
vice Awards from the Chamber 
of Commerce.

“Only entries to be considered 
in either division of the contest 
are the ones where an entry 
blank has heen mailed, or de
livered, to the Chamber of Com
merce office on or before Decem
ber 19th at 6 P. M.,” Faulkner 
said.

The Chamber of Commerce 
lighting program for down-town 
Clarendon has been extended this 1 
year further along the highway! 
in both directions from the traf- i 
fic light and also along Sully j 
Street, which was not lighted last ’ 
j’ear.

Instead of the Christmas Tree 
being placed in the street inter
section, the large nine tree cn the 
east courthouse lawn has been 
lighted with hundreds of colored 
bulbs. While a part of the Cham
ber of Commerce lighting project, 

was done by ; 
members of the American Legion i 
and the Clarendon Moose Lodge, 
with the help of the WTU lines
men.

Boy Scouts are largely respon
sible for the actual making of the 
new light streamers on the high
way and along Sully Street. WTU 
local Manager Lonnie Walker and 
his entire crew of line-and-plant- 
men have spent several days 
work in the erection of the entire 
lighting system and deserve a 
vote of thanks from the people of

School Band To Ba 
Presented In Concert

The C’arendon School Bandj 
composed of high school and 
junior high school students will 
be presented in their first annual 
winter concert Friday evening at 
7:30 in the College Auditorium.

C. L. Graves, band master, has 
been working toward this event 
since the opening of school and 
the small group now enrolled is 
showing steady progress. The 
public is invited to attend this,: 
their first concert. Clarendon i 
wants a band, and needs a band. 
Lend your support and encour
agement to these students by be
ing present Friday evening. The 
program will be approximately 
an hour in length.

Southern District, which includes 
Clarendon.

majority of their shopping; many 
had much rather do their shop-

Rev. Orville Yeager Mother of Local Lady 
Will Speak Tonight at Dies Tuesday 
Brotherhood Meeting Word was received here Tues- 

1 day of the death of Mrs. Mar-
Rev. Orville Yeager, professor, Mret TenLson Cook„ mother of 

of social science at Way land Col-| Marmerit# Qoodner. Mrs.
lege Plamview will be the m a m j ^  died T„csday morning 
speaker at the Brotherhood meet- the hcme#0f a

in
, 4. c  4 o .• . /*** Liutv heme*of a daughter, Mrs. mg of the First Baptist Cnurch lchfr Upshuvv> in Amarillo.

harv t in  I n rn  n ,1 n n  rn n m h r  o r I

Legion To Sponsor 
Two Holiday Dances

The dance chairman for the 
American Legion reported this 
week that the Legion would 
sponsor two holiday dar.ces. One 
on Christmas Eve and the other 
on New Year's Eve.

It was further announced that 
all regular Friday night dances 
would be postponed until after 
the first of the year No regular 
dance this Friday night or the 
next.

here in Clarendon tonight at 
7:30 p. m. All men of Clarendon 
and surrounding communities are 
cordially incited.

Rev. Yeager recently resigned 
as pastor of First Baptist Church. 
Blanchard, Okla., to take this 
position at Wayland College. Be
ginning in the fall, he will teach 
courses in philosophy, Bible and 
American history. For the past 
two years he has taught history at 
the University of Oklahoma, 
while continuing work toward the 
doctor of philosophy degree. Re 
is completing research for his 
dissertation on "Indian Enter
prises of Isaac McCoy.” He has 
also taught at Mississippi College, 
Clinton, Miss.

Although a young man. Rev. 
Yeager has been in demand for a 
number of years as speaker for 
Bible conferences, evangelistic 
services and radio programs in 42

total of only 165 votes were cast j
which showed that the majority when everything gets 
of eligible voters were not in-, real Christmas spirit.

Several people who have gone
were

tercsted enough in the matter to 
go cast their ballot.

into the

CofC Meeting 
Called For Tonite

She had lived in Amarillo for a 
year or more having moved there 
from Dallas.

Mrs. Cooke was the daughter 
of John R. and Henrietta Tenison, 
pioneer settlers of Dallas County. 
In 1887 she was married to George 
W. CodlMf Mid was a teacher in 
the Dalla? WMic Schools for 45 
years. She was 84 years old at the 
time of her death.

Funeral services will be held at 
2 o’clock Thursday afternoon at

out of town to look around for 
Christinas gifts report that in the 
larger places, items are poorer in 
quality and higher in price than 
right here at home.

Buying so far lias been pretty 
well divided between the more- 
practical gifts and luxury gifts, 
but local merchants have a better 
supply of merchandise in all 
categories than in most previous

Leader To Be 
Published Early 
Next Week

states. He is ako a popular lunch-, 0f Carpus Christ!; and five great 
eon club speaker. He holds mem-1 grandchildren. One brother,

LELIA LAKE M. Y. F TO 
PRESENT XMAS PLAY

The M.Y.F. of the Lelia Lake 
Methodist Church will present a 
Christmas play “The Dayspring 
From On High,” Sunday night, 
December 21st at seven o'clock. 
The public is urged to attend.

All members of the M.Y.F. are 
asked to be present Sunday after
noon at 2 o'clock for practice.

bership in Lions International.
Mrs. Yeager has also joined the[ ae6th. 

Wayland staff as instructor of 
voice. They have two young sons.

Bob Moss, President of the 
Clarendon Chamber of Corn-j 
merce, has called a meeting for 
tonight (Thursday), of the Board years, 
of Directors, the Advisory Board 
and the Nominees whose names 
appear on the 1953 ballot.

The meeting will be held in the 
Chamber office in the City Hall 
building at 7:30 P. M. Visitors 
are welcome.

Members of the Board of Direc-1 
tors for 1952, besides President
Moss, are Maurice Lane, Vice-1 Due to Christmas Day falling 

the Church of the"Incarnation in' President; Alvin'Landers. Willard on Thursday, the December 25th 
Dallas with burial in a Dallas l Skelton, Noel Cudd, W. W. Sandi- issue of the Leader which will be 
Cemetery. I fer and J. H. Spier, Jr. The terms lthe big Greeting Edition, will be

Survivors Include two daugh-] ot Moss, Landers and Skelton are! placed in the mail so everyone in 
ters, Mrs. Fancher Upshaw of expiring, however Moss will re-1 this area will receive it Wednes- 
Amarillo and Mrs. Marguerite I main 35 an ex-officio member of, day. Dec. 24th. Watch for this 
Goodner of Clarendon; two sis-1 the Board by virtue of being the/issue as it will carry gll the 
tens, Mrs. Llicien Hoffinaster and immediate past president. Frank I Christmas Greetings from prac- 
Mrs. Lillie Belle Martin, both o fI Phelan, Jr., as the immediate past I tically every business firm in 
Dallas; three grandsons, Fancher | President has been an ex-officio I Clarendon.
Upshaw and r ucien Upshaw of mertiber of the 1952 Board of. All news items for this special
Amarillo, c!sa Paul V. Jones, Jr. j Directors. j jSSUe will have to be turned in by

The Advisory Board for 19521 Monday noon. All rural items 
has been R. E. Drennan, (a mein-/must be in by early Monday

At her request, the family asks 
that no flowers be sent.

Pfc. and Mrs. Duane Naylor and 
Danny have returned to their
home at Killeen. Texas after visit-1 below the knee. He is in Memor
ing the past 10 days with relatives 
here and at Hedley. Pfc. Naylor 
is based at Ft. Hood.

FORMER RESIDENT INJURED LOCAL SCHOOLS TO
IN GUN ACCIDENT 7URN OUT FR ID A Y

FOR HOLIDAYSHenry Hutto, f- rmer C;arendonl
resident and father of Mrs.! The Clarendon public schools 
Alfred Estlack, was painfully in-j will turn out Friday, Dec 19th 
jured last Saturday near San l for the Christmas holidays. 
Augustine, Texas when his shot : Students will receive only one 
gun accidently discharged as he] week, this year, reporting back to 
was entering his pickup. The their studies on Monday, Dec. 29. 
blast tore his right leg off just

Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Harrison and
ial Hospital at San Augustine and i children of Hollis, Okla. visited
is reported getting along as well Sunday with her aunt, and hus- 
as could be expected. | band, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brooks.

Henry L. Tenison preceded her in j her of, the Board of Directors ofj
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce), Lee Beil, J. W. Murphy, 
J. R. Porter, George Schollen- 
barger, George Thompson. Jack 
Brooks. Carroll Knorpp, C. B. 
“Cap” Morris, Bill Todd and Miss 
Ruth Richerson.

The election of three new mem
bers for the Bqard of Directors 
is from the following list of 
Nominees which was sent to all 
C of C members several weeks 
ago: Misses Charlotte Molesworth 
and Ruth Richersqn. J. G. Mc- 
Anear, J. R. Bartlett, Oscar 
Thomas, J. N. Weaver, Homer 
Thomas, Clyde Wilson, Lonnie 
Walker, Charlie Seeds, B. F. 
“Mutt” Graham, Glenn Hoggatt. 
John Head and Eddie Forrest.

morning.

ceded him in death in November,, c iarenc|on fQr their wonderful 
1951- I contribution to our Christmas

Mr. Hardie iq Survived t by 
number of nephews and nieces. decorations.

J. A. Ranch cowboys served as COTTON GINNING
pallbearers.

Burial was in Citizens Ceme
tery with the Murphy-Spicer 
Funeral Home in charge of ar
rangements.

Frank White, Jr. left the latter 
part of the week on a business 
trip to Mobridge, S. Dakota.

REPORT
According to W. M. Patinan, 

Special Agent, the Census report 
shows that 9,493 bales of cotton 
were ginned in Donley County 
from the crop of 1952 prior to 
December 1st as compared with 
10,157 bales for the crop of 1951.

Christmas Program To Be Presented 
At High School Thursday Evening

The Speech, Choral, and Home
making I and III classes will pre
sent a Christmas program, Thurs
day evening, (tonight), Dec. 18, at 
7:30 p. m., in the High School 
Auditorium.

First and third year girls in 
Home Making will have their an
nual style show at the beginning 
of the program. Following the 
show, the Speech Class will give 
“The Christmas Story,” the class 
presenting the stills as the Choral 
Class accompanys them with 
Christmas carols. Mayrene Phil

lips will read “The Littlest 
AngeL”

The program is directed by 
Florence Stephens with the help 
of the three teachers, Mrs. Chris
tine Grace, Speech; Miss Loyd 
Richerson, Home Making; and 
Mr. C. L. Graves, Choral. Flor
ence has done an excellent job 
with this program.

The public is invited to attend 
and view at first hand the work 
that is being done in our High 
School by teachers and students. 
There will be no admission 
charges.

McElroy Service* 
Held Tuesday

Funeral services were conduct
ed at 2 p. m. Tuesday afternoon 
in the Murphy-Spicer Funeral 
Chapel for Mrs. Florence Ada 

| McElroy with R. C. Copeland. Jr. 
and Audy Moore, Church of 

I Christ ministers officiating.
Mrs. McElroy, 64 years old, died 

Sunday morning in the Odom- 
Dryden Hospital in Memphis, fol
lowing a short illness. She had 
lived on the J. A. Ranch for the 
past 12 years.

Survivors include her husband, 
N. H. McElroy; two daughters. 

The ballots will be canvassed and Mrs. Betty Christian and Mrs.
the newly elected Directors in
stalled as members of the Board 
at the meeting tonight.

“This is a very important meet
ing," President Moss said. “The 
new Board will consider the elec
tion of a new President, Vice- 
President and Treasurer; the 1953 
Advisory Board membership; 
palans for 1353 which include the 
hiring of a manager, the annual 
banquet and the program of 
work,” he concluded- A financial 
report and a brief report of 1952 
Chamber of Commerce accom
plishments will be presented.”

Estelle Wozencraft, both of Big 
Spring; four sons. Billy with the 
Army in Shreveport, La., Sid of 
Clarendon, Ray of Sweetwater, 
and Wade McElroy of Monrovia, 
Calif.; and seven grandchildren.

Pallbearers were A1 Word, Bud 
Long, C. H Long, John Rhea, 
Tom Blasingame, Boy Blackwell, 
Haskell Hay and Joe Ritter.

Burial was in Citizens Ceme
tery, Clarendon, with Murphy- 
Spicer Funeral Home in charge 
of arrangements.

Donley County Leader. S2.S0

Christmas Program To Be Presented 
On Court House Lawn Saturday Nite

THE NATIVITY is re-enacted by members of United Nations forces in Korea and Korean civilians In 
ront of an ancient Buddhist temple. Front rtw, left to right: Cpl. Charles L. Baumgartner. USMC, 

South Bend, Ind.; Pvt. SuraJ Parsad. Plndl, India; Army Nurse (1st Lt.) Mary A. Daly. Drexel Hill, 
Penna.; one-year-old Margarita Lee, Uijongbu, Korea (held by Lt. Daly); Cpl. Frank Waal ton, Tutbury, 
Brltaln-on-Trent, England; Cpl. Donald J. Flster, Lexington, Ky. Rear row; Pfe. Pak Chin Hong. 
Uijongbu, Korea; Cpl Charles P. Conway, Jamacla Plain. Mass.; Sgt. Jean Bourdeau. Riviere au Loup. 
Canada; 69-year-old Yuo Chin Chur. Pochon. Korea; Lee Ok Sun, Margarita’s mother, UUongbu, 
Korea; WO-S Geoff L. Brlssen. Sidney. Australia.

Saturday • evening, December 
20, from 7:30 to 9:00 p. m. the 
Stills, from the speech classes of 
Clarendon High School under the 
direction of Mrs. Christine Grace, 
will be presented on the Court 
House lawn for the public, 
weather permitting. Helping out 
with the program will be the 
Choral classes, under vhe instruc
tion if Mr. C. L. Graves. Drive by 
and see the Christmas story in 
form put on by your Clarendon 
High School Speech and Choral 
students.

The Cast of the Stills are asj

follows: Mary—Barbara Bannis
ter; Joseph—Bob Parker; Eliza
beth—Patsy Wallace; Zacharias— 
Gene Davis; Angel — Annette 
Thomas; Three Wise Men—Char
les Roberts, Donald Cherrye, El 
Ray Pyeatt; Three Shepherds— 
Truett Koen, Billy Bradshaw, 
Gene McBrayer; Three Angels— 
Barbara Smith, Shirley Martin, 
Ruby Mann; Worshippers—Rob
ert Cash, Doris Webb, Love lie 
Hodge, Cotton Hall; and Scrip
ture Readers — Mary Lou Fitz
gerald and Jimmy Lamberth.
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LELiA LAKE NEWS
Mrs. H. R. King

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Wood and 
children were called to Amarillo 
Wednesday to be with his mother, 
who underwent surgery in St. 
Anthony’s Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Watkins 
of Wichita Falls left Thursday 
after a short visit with relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Miller i 
and children of Goodnight visited' 
relatives here Tuesday night. |

Robert Mooring of Amarillo 
spent several days last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Mooring and 
his gragdparents, Mr. and Mrs. WHAT CAH BE DONE TO

weekend with relatives and
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Myers and 
ywevjH&iUben of Wellington spent Sun

day With his paAnts, Mr. and 1 
Mrs. Earl Myers.

Richard Roberts Jr. and Mrs. 
Billy Hill oF Amarillo spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Myers and 
Teny of Quail spent the weekend 
here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Merman Mooring 
of Amarillo visited Mr. and Mrs. 
D. M. Cook Sunday.wnroute home 
from Houston, where they had 
been with his mother. She under
went surgery Wednesday.

To The People of 
The 18th District
By Cooa. Walter Roman

D. M. Cook.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Leathers and 

Mrs. Kinch Leathers shopped in 
Amarillo last Wednesday.

Mrs. Oscar Roberts of Amarillo 
spent the weekend here with rela
tives and friends.

J. D. Pope of McLean visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Seago and 
children last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Phillips and 
children made a trip to Dallas last 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Wood and
Mr. and Mrs. Torn Corder of children visited his mother, Mi's. 

Amarillo and Howard Morris of L. L. Wood, who is in St. An-
Californja visited Mrs. Don Tom
linson and Donna in the H. R. 
King home last Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Rasco and 
Jerry of Memphis visited Mr. and 
Mrs. D. E. Leathers Wednesday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Anderson 
and children and Mr. Morrow left { 
Thursday for Houston, where 
they will spend Christmas with 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Bain and 
children. Mrs. Bain is the daugh
ter of Mr. Morrow.

Mrs. W. N. Poole and Mrs. Tom 
Anderson returned Thursday nite 
from a visit with relatives at 
Tyler.

thony’s Hospital in Amarillo, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bridges re
turned Monday night from Chick- 
asha, Okla., where they were call
ed by the illness of her mother.

Mrs. James Smith shopped in 
Childress last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Shields 
and son of Dalhart spent the week 
end here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Shields.

Mrs. F. A. Floyd and children 
and Mrs. Willard Knox had busi
ness in Amarillo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Reynolds

PREVENT A RECESSION 
OR DEPRESSION:

$tuch thought and effort is be
ing employed by business and the 
Government, both the outgoing 
and incoming administrations, as 
to proper measures to prevent a 
damaging recession or depression 
within the next ten to fifteen 
years. During the past decade our 
economy has substantially de
pended upon the preparedness 
and defense programs During the 
first hall of that period we were 
operating strictly on a war econ
omy, while during the last half 
of the decade we have been oper
ating on what might be termed a 
semi-war economy. These types 
of economy require tremendous 
expenditures by the sovereign 
power. It is those expenditure; 
that have provided employtneni 
for a tremendous number of peo 
pie in this country. As all of you 
well know, these expenditures 
come out of the public treasury 
This employment through these 
expenditures has created a circu
lation of money and has caused 
much of the prosperity which we 
now enjoy. Whether this is term-

ir the final solution of the prob 
lem. The big problem is to keep a 
balance in our economy v'hile we 
are leveling eff and reaching a 
plane of stability. The prepared
ness program as planned should 
be leveling off and gradually re
ceding insofar as expenditures are 
concerned. A reduction in that 
program of approximately ten 
billion dollars could result in a 
balanced budget. Any trimming 
of the budget on other expendi
tures could be employed for re
duction of the public debt, or as 
direct relief to the taxpayer. The 
tapering off beyond that point 
will no doubt be gradual in order 
to prevent great economic dam
age to a large segment of our 
citizens and business. During the 
decade through which we have 
just passed the public works pro
gram has been at a minimum. 
Therefore, there is much work 
that could be done in he nature 
of public works installations. 
Much of it is very important. 
There are many place* in the 
United Stater and of course in the 
18th District of Texas that are in 
sore need of additions to public 
buildings because they have out
grown their old quarters. The in
crease in population has made

is to cut out and prevent the 
boondoggling and pork barrel 
schemes that provided employ
ment at taxpayers’ expense with
out permanent benefits. There is 
no doubt but that public works 
expenditures will include recla
mation and similar projects. How
ever, these will be closely scrutin
ized as to their overall benefit.
. Another interesting proposal is 
being made, or perhaps I should 
say being born. This proposal has 
to do with the construction of 
nation-wide super-highways; that 
is, two super highways from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific and sever
al such highways from the north
ern boundary of the United 
United States to the Southern. 
There has been much talk around 
Washington during the past few 
years about construction of such 
highways by the Federal Govern
ment ** public works projects. 
Sume advocates of thia proposal 
support the thetnry of making 
these super-highways toll roads 
similar in operation to the Penn
sylvania and New Jersey turn
pikes. Others support the theory 
that they should be free ways 
under the jurisdiction of the 
Federal Government. In either 
event there will be many, many

styes, and numerous other ques 
tions. It is argued that such high 
ways would not only provide 
necessary traveling facilities ior 
the public, but would be most 
valuable as defense items. I have 
been advised by several sources 
in Texas that there are many in
dividuals who are interested in 
building toll roads, and that one 
group is most anxious to obtain 
the rights to build a toll road 
from Dallas to Houston that will 
be privately owned, in other 
words, a free enterprise project. 
It is entirely possible that if the 
construction of super-highways 
would require toll charges for use 
of the highways, such highways 
could be built by free enterprise 
on a nation-wide basis. However, 
such activities should not obstruct 
or impair the maintenance and 
construction of the free highways 
which have been built and should 
be built in this country. It is my 
hope that our economy can be 
handled so that private enter
prise can and will provide the 
means to prevent widespread un
employment and that the tax
payer will not be subjected to 
supporting public works projects 
not directly connected with gov
ernmental functions.

many post office quarters wholly problems growing out of such a 
’inadequate to carry the load, proposal. These will include loca-

and Miss Charlsie Reynolds, all ed a false economy or a sound 
of Clovis, New Mexico spent the economy is of i!ttle consequence

However, it see.ns to be the con
census of opinion among the old
er heads in government that this 
particular public work would not 
be sufficient to prevent a sizable 
recession, should there be a sub
stantial reduction in military and 
defense expenditures. Assuming 
that additional public works will 
be necessary to prevent wide
spread employment, which I cer
tainly hope is not the case, much 
thought is being devoted as to 
what type of public works will be 
most beneficial to this country or 
a permanent basis. The though’

tion of such highways, acquisi 
tion of the necessary land, partici
pation of the states through which 
they pass in the payment for the 
land, jurisdictional questions con
cerning the traveling public, as 
well as the commercial operators, 
conflicts of laws between the 
several states through which the j 
roads might pass, questions be-! 
tween interstate and intrastate I 
commerce along such roads, cen
tralization of power insofar as the i 
regulatory measures applicable, 
loss Of certain states rights in ( 
regulation and enforcement mea-

Thursday, December 18, 16S2
Mode Hatley Thursday evening.

Those who played 42 in th e  
Mode Hatley home Thursday nite 
were Mr. J. F. Jackson and girls* 
Mr. and Mrs. Lois Putman and 
girls.

Carolyn Jackson spent Satur
day night with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Christopher and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Talley and 
family visited Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Van Roy of Clar
endon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Moss 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. Moss and family.

Minnie Roberson came home 
Wednesday night after spending 
two weeks in Quitaque and Mata
dor.

Mr. W. D. Townson of Amarillo 
visited Friday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Roberson.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray Young, 
visited Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Sullivan.

Keith Covington spent Friday 
night with Pat Roberson.

We are sorry to report that Mr. 
J. R. Dale si sick but is improving 
at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Talley and 
family went shopping in Pampa 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Littlefield were 
in Pampa shopping Friday.

Mrs. V. Littlefield visited Sun 
day evening with Mr. and Mrs.; 
Bill Littlefield and family.

Mrs. Walter Goldston visited 
Thursday morning with Mrs.! 
Mode Hatley.

Mrs. Jim Peggram visited Fri
day evening with Mrs. Mode Hat
ley.

Lenda Ledbetter visited Mrs.

PATIENT IN HOSPITAL
Friends will be sorry to Ieam 

that Mrs. Edd Mooring is a patient 
in the M. D. Andreson Hospital a t 
Houston where she underwent 
surgery last Sunday. For those 
wanting to send her a note or 
letter, she is in Ward C, Room 9. 
Friends are hoping she will im
prove rapidly.

Authorized Dealer 
WARDS RIVERSIDE TIRES. 

TUBES 8: BATTERIES 
QUALITY STATION 

W. B. SMITH
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THESE PRICES GOOD UNTIL JANUARY 1, 1953

SUGAR PURE CANE

10 lbs. .89
CANDY
Xmas Mixed—1 Vi lbs. 29c ENGLISH WALNUTS

Diamond—2 lbs. 85c
Coffee

Folgers—1 lb...........
Drink Good Coffee through Holidays 83c

Crisco
3 lbs..............................
FOR FINE BAKING

79c
JELL0
All Flavors—3 Pkgs. 23c GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

Kimbells Fancy—46 oz. Can 23c
Party Cake
Box..............  .............
BETTY CROCKER

Mix
39c

Cake Flc
Large B ox ...................... ...............
SOFTASILK

>ur 
47 c

MARKET VALUES FRESH VEGETABLES
HAMS
Small Xmas—1 Pound 59c CELERY

Fresh and Tender—Pound 14c
DRESSED HENS
3 to 4 lbs.—Pound 49c BANANAS

Golden Ripe—Pound 15c
BEEF ROAST
U. S. Good—Pound o CRANBERRIES

Eatmore—1 Quart 29c
Grayson—Pound 2 ic COCONUTS

Fresh Large—2 for 25c
FARMERS EXCHANGE

Phone 63-J GROCERY & MARKET We Deliver

HHMHMWBMlMBV
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h a r m o n y  c l a ss  
CHRISTMAS PARTY

The Harmony Class met in 
Fellowship Hall of the Methodist 
•Church Thursday evening lor 
their dinner and Christmas party. 
Ouests for the evening were the 
ladies’ husbands.

The decorated Christmas tree 
and a table carrying out the 
Christmas theme provided the 
background for the evening. The 
table was covered with a red taf
feta cloth, draped and secured 
with Christmas balls, and center

ed with an arrangement of poin- 
settas and greenery. Also on the 
table wsa an open Bible lighted 
by a single candle.

The quartet, composed of Mrs. 
Bob Moss, Mrs. Bill Williams, 
Rayburn Smith and Clyde Hud
son, sang two numbers: “Silent 
Night” and "O’ Little Town of 
Bethlehem.” Mrs. Joe Ritter gave 
the story “The Littlest Stork.”

Dinner was served buftet style 
with guests seated at individual 
tables. Following the meal and 
after drawing gifts from the

Christmas tree, ganus of 4? we*e 
played.

Hostesses ware Mesdames W. E. 
Hodges, Otis Naylor, C. E. Bair- 
field, Barcus Antrobus. Rayburn 
Smith, Carl Barker, H. E. Tolle- 
son, and Lee Holland.

XMAS DINNER
Children, of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 

Taylor, and their families gather
ed at the family home in Claren
don Sunday for their Christmas 
dinner.

Those present included Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivan Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Davis and daughter, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Taylor and 
children, all of Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Davis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lonnie Taylor and children, 
Donavan Ray Houdashell, Clif-j 
ford Taylor and sons, Mr. and' 
Mrs. Park Taylor and daughter,' 
and O. B. Taylor of Clarendon; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Connie Taylor 
>f Hedley.

NOTICE
WE WILL BE CLOSED WED. & THURS. 

DECEMBER 24th & 25th

We wish to make thi* announcement so that everyone can purchase needed 

supplier and no one will be inconvenienced.

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Company 

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Company

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
OF THE CHURCH

Women of the Presbyterian
Church held their Circle meeting 
Wednesday afternoon, December 
10, in the home of Mable Mongole 
with Mrs. Geo. Green co-hostess.

The meeting was called to order 
and opened with the devotional 
taken from “Day to Day” and 
given by Mrs. D. F. Wadsworth. 
Roll call was answered by 15 
mefbers reporting 42 visits made. 
Final reports were made to the 
effect that 38 jars of jelly had 
been sent to the Orphanage at 
Itasca and 120 pounds of clothing 
with a check for S12 to cover 
expense of shipment sent over
seas.

The program entitled "How Do 
You Wear Your Christian Cloth
ing" was given by Mrs. Thad 
Rogers. Thoughts in regard to 
’Why and For What We Give 
Our Joy Gift Program at Christ
mas Time” was discussed by Mr4. 
D. F. Wadsworth and Mrs. Park 
Chamberlain. Meeting was closed 
with the Mizpah Benediction.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
cookies and hot punch were serv
ed to Mesdames Lee Bell, Park 
Chamberlain, A. L. Chase, Thad 
Rogers, Howard Stewart, J. Gor
don Stewart, Ed Dishinan, Carroll 
Knoryp, Nova McClure, D. F. 
Wadsworth, Guy Wright, Melvin 
Cook, Alfred McMurtry and one 
guest, Mrs. John Head, by the 
hostesses Miss Mable Mongole 
and Mrs. Geo. Green.

BETA SIGMA PHI
On December II, the Texas Mu 

Gamma Chapter of Beta'Sigma
Phi was entertained with a 
Christmas party in the home of 

I the Maurice Lanes with Donna 
I Lane and Jo Lynn co-hostesses.I bu17s gave a prayer. Mrs. E S. 
I Tbe house was beautifully decor- j Ballew gave a rendition of the 
ated for Christmas, and the dm- book, Small One.” Mrs. T.

W-S.CJ5. CHRISTMAS PARTY
The W.SC.S. held its Christmas 

party ili Fellbwship Hall on Wed
nesday, Dec. 10th. The singing of 
“Joy to the World" opened the 
program after which Mrs. J. R.

mg table was laid with a red 
cloth decorated with sequinted 
Christmas trees. The centerpiece 
was of pine boughs and candles 
around poinsettia.

After exchanging gifts, the 
group sang Christmas carols and 
enjoyed games. Refreshments 
were served to Miss Ann Reeves. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Garland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Putman, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. I*. Riley, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. D. Aten, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Schollenbarger, Mr. and Mrs. 
Shelby Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
McCully, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Bownds, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gray, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Williams, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. Henson, Mr. and 
Mhs. Murl Lynn and Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Lane.

HOLIDAY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Thomas en

tertained with a Christmas dinner 
in their home Sunday. The Xmas 
theme was carried out in decora
tions throughout the house. A 
turkey dinner with all the trim
mings was served buffet style at 
the noon hour.

Guests were seated at a table 
covered with a cloth carrying out 
the holiday colors. The center- 
piece placed on a reflector was a 
miniature Santa and his reindeers 
including Rudolph with his red 
nose, and red tapers.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Caraway, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Lindsey, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. 
Smith, and the hosts, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. O. Thomas.

MARTIN QUILTING CLUB
The Martin Quilting Club met 

with Mrs. Bingham Dec. 2nd. Two 
quilts were quilted and a good 
noon day meal served to ope visi
tor, Mrs. John Perdue, and mem
bers Beula Butler. Pearl Terry, 
Emma Davis, Lela Bultnan. Della 
Barker, Montie Kidd, Blanche 
Higgins, Melba Risley, Blanch 
Sullivan, Ruby Jordan, Velma 
Hearn, Nola Hill, Rosie Bingham, 
and Margaret Waldrop.

This ends our years work with 
38 quilts made. We meet for our 
Xmas party with Margaret Waid- 
rop December 18. Our Polly An
nas will be revealed and Xmas 
gifts exchanged. We urge every 
one who can to be there.

Reporter, Ruby Jordan

M. Caldwell, Jr. and Mrs. Ray 
Moore sang “Silent Night, Holy 
Night” accompanied by Mrs. Ray
burn Smith. A candle-lighting 
service, entitled “Peace,” was 
given by the following: Mrs. 
Frank White, Jr., Mrs. Homer 
Estlack, Mrs. Doyce Oraham and 
Mrs. Horace Green. The program 
closed with a prayer by Mrs. 
Walter Hutchins.

After the gift exchange, re
freshments were served from a 
beautifully decorated table. Mrs. 
I. E. Biggs presided at the silver 
service.

Many ■ things were brought tc 
fill the baskets for needy families.

Approximately • fifty members 
and guests attended.

Big New 53 FORD
THE NEW STANDARD OF THE AMERICAN ROAD!

SARAH SKINNER CIRCLE
The Sarah Skinner Circle met 

November 10th with Mrs. Bing
ham, with 12 members present. 
Meeting was opened with prayer 
by Mrs. Brumley. Mrs. Darden 
brought the devotional from the 
second chapter of Luke. We had 
our Christmas exchange of gifts.

The meeting was dismissed 
with prayer by Mrs. Simpson, 

Present were Mmes. Simpson 
Raney, Heath, Speed, Darden, 
Butler, Brumley, Davis, Lane, 
Barton, Dawkins, Bingham.

___  —Reporter.

LILLIE HUNDLEY CIRCLE
The Lillie Hundley Circle o' 

the .Baptist Church met in the 
home of MrS. Bill Allen Wednes 
day, December 10. for theii 
Christmas party.

Mrs. Bud Moore gave a Christ
mas reading and the group sanp 
“Silent Night." Each meinbei 
took a toy to pack a box for the 
the Navajo Indian Orphanage at 
Magdalena, New Mexico. Mem
bers also enjoyed a gift exchange 

Refreshments were served tc 
Opal Messer, Opal Spurgeon. 
Minnie Bell Hicks. Pearl Bran- 
num, Ann Hommel, Lois Marie 
Moore, Billie Jean Moore, Evelvr 
Preacher, Bertha Eintnons, Kath
erine Lane, Francis McCord and 
Edith Seay by the hostess, Mrs. 
Bill Allen.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Iva Jean McAnear entertained 

with a surprise party Saturday 
night honoring Mary Francis Mc
Cully on her fourteenth birthday. 
The party was held in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. McAnear. 
The house was decorated with 
Christinas ornaments and ar
rangements and a gaily decorated 
Christmas tree. ,

The group enjoyed making re
cordings on the recording ma
chine and then played games un
til Mary Francis opened her gifts 
which had been placed around 
the tree.

Punch and cake were served to 
the honoree, Mary Francis Mc
Cully, and Paula Skelton, Mar
garet Cushing, Irene Moss, Glen- 
na Lane, Joyce Crutchfield, Tom
my Blassingame, Bill Noblet, 
Max Johnson, Bobby Wilson, 
Allen Ray Graham. Glenn Wal
lace, Billy Mac Hicks and the 
hostess, Iva Jean McAnear.

MYSTIC WEAVERS CLUB
The Mystic Weavers Club o'. 

Lelia Lake met Wednesday, Dec 
10th in the Glen Williams home 
with Mrs. Howard King as host
ess. The work of the day was one 
quilt finished. Sixteen members 
mjoyed the Christmas dinner and 
the gift exchange.

The next regular all day meet 
ing will be with Mrs. Murphy 
Brock on Jan. 14, 1953.,

The Club voted to have a tur 
key supper in the Earl Myers 
-ome on Jan. 2, 1953.

T.E.L. SUNDAY 
SCHOOL CLASS

The T.E.L. Sunday School Class 
of the First Baptist Church met 
Tuesday, December 9, for their 
Christmas luncheon. The tables, 
decorated by Mrs. Land and her 
group, were covered with white 
table cloths and decorated with 
red candles, greenery and bowls 
of fruit. A lovely lunch was en
joyed by 5 visitors: Mesdames 
Reid, Cole, Terry, Warren, Ray 
and Mrs. R. W. Moore of Ama
rillo. 32 members attended.

Mrs. Cook gave a devotional on 
Giving is more pleasure than 

receiving.” Gifts were exchanged 
and visiting was enjoyed.

A box was packed for Glenda 
Hughes, age 9, of Round Rock 
Childrens Home. The class is 
sponsoring Glenda at the Home. 
A box of toys and a quilt is being 
sent to the Mexican Orphans 
Home of San Antonio.

KIL KARE KNEEDLE 
KLUB NOTICE

Members ot the Kil Kare 
Kneedle Klub will enjoy their an
nual Christmas dinner and party, 
Thursday, December 18, at 1 
o’clock in the home of Mrs. G. C. 
Heath.

Authorized Dealer 
WARDS RIVERSIDE TIRES. 

TUBES k BATTERIES
QUALITY STATION

W. B. SMITH

Parker - Perkins

W ith 41 “Worth M ors” features .*  • -----
it's worth more when you buy i t . . .  worth more when you soil itl *’rfsfipw/
This ’53 Ford sets an entirely new standard 
for the American Road. For in this big 
new Ford you’ll find 41 “Worth Mote" 
features that give you more of the things 
you want.. .  more of the things you w ed... 
than ever before in low-priced car history.

You’ll find the “Go” you need to handle 
today’s long-distance driving. You’ll enjoy 
Ford’s new Miracle Ride that brings you 
the smooth, quiet riding comfort you need

for today’s level parkways or rough, rutted 
byways . .  plus nearly effortless steering, 
braking, and parking. And you’ll see beauty 
that belong* wherever you may drive.

When you see this new Ford at your 
Ford Dealer’s, you’ll understand why it is 
worth more when you buy it , . . worth 
more when you sell it. You’ll agree that 
here, indeed, is tfre New Standard of the 
American Road!

A few of the 41 "W orth Wore” features in the 1953 Ford

CHOICE OF V-S OR SIX 
Ford'* famous 110-h.p. high-compression Strato- 
Star VS has a partner for thrifty "G o" In tho 
101-h.p. low-friction, ftigh-compression Mileage 
Maker Six. Ford Automatic Power Pilot givot 
high-comproiiion "G o" with regular gat.

VUW MIRACLE RIDE-Not just 
more reipondve spring and 
■hock absorber action, not just 
foam rubbar cushions, but a  
balanced rid# that gives you a  
m w  concept of comfort.

SHIFT TO FORDOMATIC-and 
you'll novor shift again. It's tho 
finest, most vorsatilo automatic 
d rive ev er. And rom om bor, 
Ford also offers tho smooth 
and thrifty Overdrive.

POWER-PIVOT PEDALS -  are
suspended from above to elim
inate dusty, drafty Poor halos. 
They give more unobstructed 
floor space and provide easier 
pedal operation.

CENTER-FILL FUELING -  pre
vents hose marks, and makes 
"filling up" easier frem either 
tide of g a t pump. Shorter got 
f ille r  p ip e  gives you trunk 
spree for an extro suitcase.

Here now...the '53 FORD m !

FULL-CIRCLE VISIBILITY—with 
Hugo, curved, ono-pioco wind
shield, a  car-wido, one-piece 
rear window and big picture 
windows all around—gives you 
visibility unlimited.

S££rr...
w uitecvecK  rr.w  
itsrofW K rr ft  

F M

G ive a  p ractica l present 
th is Christm as/ 

The a m azin g  new

Playtex Home
m  T ja .

Hair Cutter/

Palmer Motor Company
Ford Sales & Service

Complete hair cuts at home 
for as little as 34 each . . .  ^
families may save up to $100 a year
The most practical, budget-saving 
invention since the Safety Razor and 
the Home Permanent. Dad—Mother— 
the whole family will use it again and 
again and wonder how they ever 
managed without it. Easy directions 
tell you exactly how to give yourself 
smart-looking haircuts that 
you can’t tell from those 
costing $1 or more. Available 
in de luxe gold-plate or stainfree 
steel for the special names 
on your Christmas list. Come in, 
phone or mail coupon.

Complete with f  stainfree steel bladcg, 
nylon cleaning brush, and easy-to-follow 
direction sheet . .. til  in > cleir-riew travel 
cu e .

Refill blades 3 for 23# . . . Even if j_ _  
#e only three haircuts to a blade, that’s 
lea I than 3 cents for a complete haircut/
Families may save up to $100 ___
•U S A. and Foreign Patents Pending.

Look fo r  th is  P loy fox  "L ittle  B orher"  
s ta n d  a l l  o v o r  o u r  s to re .

Da L axa G ift M odel, 
O a ld -P la ta d

PARKER-PERKINS — Clarendon. Texas

go childrco'g

In t ta in f r e o  k
s te a l  ~

De luxe Playtex Heme Hah Cutters, Geld- 
Pletsd, 0  SI.OS each 
Ploy tea H an . Heir Cetters 9  t l - t l  each 
Additfeiwl^lej^ex Stainless Sio-*---- poefc-

ZONC------- «TA«_

□ ca t.
□  Chedt
OMo-WOrdor

EverybMfy wants amot Chock year gift Hal
(fopyritM 1952 hr mttr*at»onar Latt* Corporation Printo* WU. S. A,
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What a taste-tempting array of holiday foods - - - 
all yours at Clarendon Food Store, where good 
eating is important not only on holidays but every 
day in the year.
We're happy to offer you these outstanding values 
for your holiday feasting and entertaining.

THESE PRICES GOOD UNTIL XMAS/ITt

PeachesOUR VALUE

Flour PURASNOW or 
GOLD MEDAL 
25 lb. Sack

POWDERED cr BROWN

PumpkinSHURFINE

.**►1 V*:Jk t? *4 ** •
SHURFINE. Whole GIANT S1Z

SHURFINE. WholeMARYLAND CLUB

Pound

PECANS
Large Stewarts—Pound Shurfin<

WALNUTS DATES
Large Diamond—Pound Shurfim

JELLOWALNUTS
Emerald—Pound

ORANGES CRAB APPLES
California—Pound Whole Spiced. Heavy Syrup—No. 2Vt Jar Armours Star—Pound

PINEAPPLE PORK ROASTCOCOANUTS
Doles Crushed or Sliced, No. 1 Cans—6 for Lean—PoundFresh—Each

WHITE CAKE MIXCELERY
Large Crisp—Stalk

Gladiola—Box
Shurfine—2 lbs. for29c Bottle Adams Vanilla Free

Cocoanut
Olives

Fresh. Long Shreds. Bulk 
Pound .............

LOWEST PRICES ON FRESH DRESSED

WE GIVE GUNN BROS. THRIFT STAMPS

ALVIN LANDERS WE DELIVER

Fruits & V e g e ta b le s

i
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X o c L a ty .
JR. HI COLTS FETED 
WITH BANQUET

Colt mothers entertained the 
Junior High School football 
squad, their fathers, the Junior 
High pep squad and guests with 
a banquet at Lions Club Hall Fri
day evening at 7 o’clock.

The hall looked very festive 
with decorations carrying out 
school colors of maroon and 
white. Tables were covered with 
white cloths. The speakers table 
was centered with a miniature 
football field with players and the 
football combined with maroon 
and white carnations to form the 
centerpiece. A similar scene 
formed the centerpiece for the 
pep squad members’ table with 
the exception that candles were 
also used. Maroon streamers bear
ing white lettering completed the 
table decoration. Place cards and 
favors were in the shape of foot
balls and were tied with maroon 
and white ribbon.

A turkey dinner was served the 
group.

Opening the program, Jake 
Arthur gave the Invocation. John 
Payne was master of ceremonies 
with Jimmy Philley presenting 
the Welcome Address. The pep 
squad sang two songs. Speaker 
of the evening was S. M. Black, 
Vicar of St. John the Baptist 
Episcopal Church.

Following the program, mem
bers of the football squad pre
sented Mr. C. R. Brown, their 
coach, with a piece of Samsonite 
luggage.

Everyone reported a most en
joyable evening with approxi
mately 140 in attendance.

OXNER WARREN CIRCLE . ,
Members of the Oxner Warren 1 

Circle of the Baptist Church en
joyed a Christmas party Wednes
day afternoon, December 10, in! 
the home of Mrs. Frank Whitlock, i 
The Christmas theme was carried 
out in decoration.

Mrs. H. K. Leathers gave the; 
devotional for the afternoon. She 
also gave a reading along with 
other readings rendered by Mrs. 
Lola Barn$, Mrs. Kate Vinson, 
and Miss Lee Patton.

After the exchanging of gifts, 
refreshments of angel food .cake, 
cream, coffee and tea were serv
ed to the following members: 
Mesdnmes S. T. Nichols, W. A. 
Land, H. K. Leathers, Lola Barns, 
H. M. Reid, Genoa Doshier, A T. 
Cole, Kate Vinson, and Miss Lee 
Patton by the hostess, Mrs. Frank 
Whitlock.

NAOMI S. S. CLASS
HOLD LUNCHEON

The Naomi Sunday School 
luncheon was held in the Baptist 
Chiwch parlor Thursday with 
Mesdames Norris Spurgeon, 
Frieda Siddle and H. Vinson as 
hostesses.

The table was centered with a 
Christmas arrangement surround
ed by gifts exchanged by, the 
class.

Those attending were Mes
dames Jack Eddings, Billie Beard, 
Haskell Phelps, Ardith Butler, 
Lavern Horton, P. C. Messer, Bud 
Moore, Harshel Heath, Dale Hill, 
Leffew, Jr. Lane, A. J. Hicks, Joe 
Goldston, Carman Rhode, Jake 
Arthur and Rev. and Mrs. How
ard Scott.

INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT 
OF METHODIST CHURCH 
ENJOYS PARTY

The Intermediate Department 
of the First Methodist Church en
joyed their annual Christmas 
Party Monday evening at 7:00 in 
the basement of the church. A 
beautifully trimmed tree was the 
feature of the evening as mem
bers exchanged gifts. Various 
games were enjoyed. Ice cream 
was served to the children by the 
teachers. Present for the party 
were Mrs. Doyce Graham, Mrs. 
Gordon Bain, and Horace Green, 
instructors, and members Jinna 
"Suf Eain, Beth Gillham, Dianne 
Moore, Jimmy Graham, Johnny 
Bell Waddell, Kenneth Coin, 
John Payne, Navarre Bain, Doyce 
Graham, Jr., Jimmy Gattis. 
Allen Homer E?stlack and guests, 
Carl Evans and Jimmy Philley.

Through advertising, merchan
dising, research, and educational 
activities, A.D A. builds an under
standing of problems of the in
dustry with the millions of dairy 
food consumers. Dairy plants 
cooperate with ADA by helping 
to inform dairy farmers of the 
program and by collecting the 
set-aside deductions paid by da;ry 
farmers. Texas Grade A milk pro
ducers pay one cent from each 
100 pounds of milk as a set-aside 
for ADA. In this way a little helps 
a lot in telling consumers about 
our dairy industry and securing 
their good-will.

Some of the leading dairy coun
ties supporting this program are 
Harris, Dallas, Tarrant, Bexar, 
Fayette. Nacogdoches, Washing
ton, Colorado, Denton, Fannin, 

H. D. CLUB NOTICE j Grayson, Hopkins, Johnson, La-
The Senior Home Dcmonstra- mar- McLennan, Parker, and 

tion Club will have their annual Wise. More than 10,000 Texas 
. Christinas dinner, Friday, Decern-1 dairy farmers are now support- 
ber 19, in the home of Mrs. Clyde in8 016 program. Plans underway 
Butler. This will be an all day wi11 include all leading dairy 

j meeting with a covered dish counties of the state in building 
luncheon, gift exchange and support of this industry-wide

Mrs. Dorothy Campbell of 
Amarillo visited Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
White, Sr.

'fyiiPfiym t

CUT WAX BEANS J
Western Maid. No. 2 Cans—3 for S O c
CUT GREEN BEANS 4 0  C
Mission Brand. No. 303 Cans—3 for . . . .

SUGAR PEAS ,
Mission Brand. No. 303 Cans—3 for 4 S c
Heinz Kosher Dill Pickles 3 5  C
24 os. Jar ..................................................... W  W

Sweef Mixed Pickles j
Yacht Club—Quart Jar 5 2 c
SALAD OLIVES |
Quart Jar ....... 'V........................................ 6 0 c
VANILLA EXTRACT i
Schillings—4 oz. Bottle 6 5 c
Whole Spiced Crab Apples
.No. 2‘/j Jar ...........................  . . . 3 6 c
Spaghetti with Tomato Sai
Franco American—Per Can w* 15c

TABLE SYRUP
Karo, a new Blend—12 oz. Bottle ........ 1 7 c
SHELLED PECANS
Yt lb. Pkg....................................................... 5 5  c
Devil Food Cake Mix
Betty Crocker—Pkg. 3 8 c

We give S&H Green Stamps

W. E. CLIFFORD
Grocery & Market

PhOM • W t W lT I f

Christmas program.

WINS FIRST PLACE IN  
STORY TELLING CONTEST

BELTON—Miss Alice McCrary, 
thedaughtcr ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Forrest S. McCrary and a junior 
at Mary Hardin-Baylor College, 
won first place in the story tell
ing contest at the East Central 
College Forensic Meet, held in 
Ada, Oklahoma, last week, the 
head of the speech department 
reported yesterday.

She was also a member of the 
debate team in the junior wo-

dairy program.

Texas Farm 
Ownership

ANNUAL SCOUT BANQUET 
HELD A T BORGER

The annual Boy Scout banquet 
for Scouts and Scout Masters of 
this area was held at Borgcr Mon
day night. An outstapding pro
gram was presented with Dr. H. 
Roe Bartlc of Kansas City, fore
most leader in Boy Scout work in 
the United States, speaker for the 
evening.

Attending from Clarendon were 
Pete Kunz, C. B. Morris, Donald 
Smith, and J. Gould. John Miller

men's division which was rated as j Morris and Clyde Price of Canyon
’good.” In the debate contest the 
.cams were not ranked according 
to place.

Mary Hardin-Baylor was a- 
mong approximately 45 colleges

joined the group at Borger. All 
reported an excellent meeting.

Capt. James D. Swift, Jr. and a 
friend. Dr. Anderson, both of the 

and universities from seven states Sheppard Air Force Base at
which participated in the meet, 
and ranked fifth in the total 
lumber of points scored in all 
contests in the junior division, 
•omprising 40 colleges.

Mary Hardin-Baylor, a four- 
year college for women now in its 
!08th year, is the only Protestant 
icnomlnational college for wo
men in the state of Texas.

Wichita Falls were guests in the 
home of Mi. and Mrs. J. D. Swift 
Sunday. Dr. Anderson is a Navy 
doctor temporarily working with 
the Air Force at Sheppaict Field.

State Dairy‘Industry 
Rally Announced

AUSTIN—Dairy firmer* repre
senting the dairy industry of all 
Texas leading dairy counties will 
neet together in a State Dairy 
Industry Rally announced State 
President James G. Kizer of the 
American Dairy Association of 
Texas. More complete plans for 
mportant dairy conference which 

will be held in Austin In January 
will he announced later Kizer 
'aid.

Plans in connection with the 
election of thisc dairy farmer 
delegates arc being carried out in 
•ill leading dairy counties stated 
Sam Von Rosenberg, State Man
ager of the organization. Dairy 
farmers of each of these counties 
will select their leaders. These 
representatives will attend the 
state wide Rally in Austin in 
January to review plans and pro
gress of the state dairy program. 
Through these leaders the pro
gram will be carried to dairy 
farmers throughout the state.

Information and plans regard
ing the program will be present
ed to dairy farmers and leaders 
in 129 leading Texas dairy coun
ties. Through this^eomprehensive 
industry-wide dairy program, 
“grass roots” dairy farmer leaders 
will be selected to represent the 
industry for their counties, Von 
Rosenberg said.

Our state dairy- industry is be
coming more important to the 
economy of our states agriculture 
Von Roseberg stated. The greater 
investments being made by dairy 
farmers throughout the state in 
providing better facilities for the 
production of more and improv
ed quality milk is outstanding. 
The growth of our dairy industry 
from the standpoint of milk pro-

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Copeland, 
Jr. announce the arrival of a little 
daughter, December 15, at Good- 
all Hospital in Memphis. The 
young lady weighed 6 lbs. 12 oz 
and has been named Candace Jo. 
Both Candace and Mrs. Copeland 
are doing nicely.

It is time to give credit where 
credit is due.

In spite of much cditicism 
heaped on government agencies— 
sime of it justified—some unjust, 
there is much to be said for the 
work in Texas by the Farmers 
Home Administration.

Few agencies can show such 
physical proof of their value as 
the FHA. The evidence is there 
for all to see—on every side of 
our Texas roads. The countryside 
is dotted with a greater number 
of sturdy, well-kept farm houses 
than ever before. The tended 
fields and neat houses reflect the 
pride a man takes on land and 
goods which are his own.

Through loans which were un
available from any other source, 
the FHA became the liberator of 
many thousands of farmers. It re
moved the albatross of farm ten
ancy from around the farmer’s 
neck and helped make him in
dependent. .

The record ai this agency is 
excellent. Before it was establish
ed, only one farm in 10 was serv
ed with electricity in Texas. To
day, only one farm in 10 is with
out this service.

A coqple of decades ago, only 
58 per cent of the farms were 
owner operated. Today, 75 per 
cent are in this class. Yet. this 
program's cost amounted to very 
little in the over-all tax figure. 
Only two cents out of each tax 
dollar is spent on farm programs 
—and this includes all the other 
grants for soil conservation and 
similar projects.

The evils of farm tenancy arc 
well known to most land owners 
Absentee land ownership coupled 
with disinterested, tenants have 
put scars on the face of this earth 
which may never be healed fn our 
lifetime—if ever. The economy 
of the farm tenant and the living 
standards if Tobacco , Road are 
near kinfold. The condition of 
farm tenancy and the practice of 
mining the soil are first cousins.

I realize that many tenant 
farmers are good farmers. But 
they are 100 times better farmers 
when they are working for them
selves on their own land. The 
FHA has been a major factor in 
helping them achieve this goal.

—Texas Dept, of Agriculture

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Longan of 
Pampa, Mrs. Edith Longan. and 
Mrs. Harley Longan were guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. .J. C. 
Estlack Monday. Mrs. Edith 
Longan accompanied the J. C. 
Longans to Pampa Monday eve
ning.

Mrs. Henry Beilah of Childress 
is visiting in the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Killough and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Bownds and family.

Visitors in the home of Mrs. 
W. E. Hardin and visiting her and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Speed Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Morton 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Charles Speed and family, of 
Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
White and Donald Wayne and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wood of Childress.

Col. J. S. Carpenter of Land
rum, South Carolina was a week 
end guest in the home of his 
cousin, Mr. and Mrs. V. W. 
Carpenter.

Those to visit Mr. and Mrs. G. 
T. Elliott and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Row Sunday were Mrs. Mays, 
Mrs. Hewitt and the Herbert and 
Clifton Elliotts.

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller Mor
ris and son. Miller;- of Canyon 
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Morris.

Nancy and Carl Bernard Mor
ris III have spent the past week 
with their grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Morris. Their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Morris of Nor
man, Okla. will come far the 
children the. last of the week and 
spend the Xmas holidays at Har
lingen, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Vandiver 
and Jan of Amarillo were week 
end guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Hay.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Allison 1812 
Pierce St. had the pleasure of 
having their son Arlis, wife and 
daughter Jan from Minneapolis, 
Minn, visit them last week.

iI
ftI

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Allison and 
children from Post, Texas visited 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Allison.

A lot of men waste a lot of 
time trying to find a match; and 
a lot of women waste a lot of 
time trying to make a match.

* * *

0 / E R Y 1 W 6
a bout Texas/

- j  A  m illion fa c ts  on a f r ic a lt c r t ,  
liv e sto ck , bnsinoss, h is to ry , 
p opulation, o tc. B ig  m aps and 
p lcto ro s.

On o v a ry  coonty, on in d lv id n o l 
m ap, k illin g  fro s t  d atos. g ro w 
in g  seasons, o vo rn go  ra in fa ll 
b y  months, p re d ic t io n  f lg e r e t , 
otc.

Lots of good reading in 672 pages.
Tbo la te s t  T e xa s A lm a n a c Is a c tu a lly  an e n c y c lo p e d ia  at T a x a s . 
Su b je cts ran ge  from  T e x a s  p re h is to ric  e ra s  to  co m p lata  I t 51 
s ta t is t ic s . There a re  the le w s enacted  by the la s t  L e g is la te ra . 
• ch e e l Deputation and enro llm ent, the G ilm e r-A ih in  A c ts , and th if 
S ta te  C o n stite tle a . D a ta  on T a s a s  in d u stry , a il. la b o r  aed  m any 
others.

Order 
From

More Research.Funds 
Would Mean Better 
Health For Texans

State Health Officer Geo. W 
Cox intends to put a copy of a | 
resolution urging increased oper
ating funds and better working 
facilities tor tbe State Health De
partment in the hands of "all in
terested persons.”

Hhc resolution, calling for leg
islative appropriation of 62 cents 
per capital for public health, was 
passed September 22 by the State 
Board of Health. Current ap
propriations amount to 20 cents 
per capita.

Based on a population of 7,- 
750.000. 62 cents per capita would 
yield $4,805,000 in operating 
funds for the money-short de
partment, the resolution points 
out, providing “sufficient money 
to hold together the present de
velopment and an opportunity for 
conservative expansion.”

Part of the expansion, accord
ing to Dr. Cox, would be a re
search laboratory.

"The way things are now, we 
either neglect research work, or 
ask our friends in other states to 
conduct work for us, and that is 
'imited,” the health officer said.

He said he was “only trying to 
build for the state a program that 
will give people the best and the 
most in public health.”

Present laboratory facilities are 
housed in a twenty-five year old 
brick building on East Fifth 
Street, adjacent to the million 
dollar State Health Department 
building which was built in 1943. 

Shelters for experimental ani-

Silence isn’t  always golden; 
sometimes it’s just plain yellow

TOO LATE TO 
CLASSIFY

FOR SALE—3,500 hegari bundles. 
D. L. Vaughan, Phone 171 - J.

(45-p)

0l)f Dallas jUortung
.......................MAIL TH IS C O U P O N ........................
1 TEXAS ALMANAC AND STATE INDUSTRIAL GUIDE
1 TH E D A L L A S  M O R N IN G  N EW S, D a lla s  X. T a xa s
J Pleosc send I#
! N a m e _________

D a le ,

! S T R E E T  N O ..
i C I T Y  A N D  S T A T E .

|  E nclosed  is rem ittance  in  th e  a m o u n t  • /  $_ m co verin g
.C opies Cloth bound. Counter Price f t . 7 5 (B y  m oil $ 1 M )  p er copy  
.C opies Paperbound, Counter Price $ I.2 S  (B y  m od $1 .44 ) per copy

b

duction during the past 10 years mals occupy a large portion of
is a great economic asset to our 
great state, he said. We must be 
concerited with the needs of our 
industry and particularly with 
our market outlook for the in
creased sale of milk and dairy 
foods. Facing drouth conditions, 
high feed prices, and short feed 
supplies, our industry is confront
ed with serious difficulties in pro
ducing a supply of milk to fur
nish our consumers adequately, 
he added.

The American Dairy Associa
tion of Texas is an organization 
representing dairy farmers who 
finance the program. The state 
unit is a member of the National 
organization. A 27 member board 
of directors composed of dairy 
farmer leaders and other state 
dairy leaders directs the business 
prpgram of the organization.

laboratory space. Operating space 
for several divisions of laboratory 
activity are crowded together.

The State Board of Health de
scribed identification, prevention, 
and economic control of disease 
as the “greatest essential need at 
the present time.”

To meet the need, the Board 
made available $400,000 of federal 
hospital surveys and construction 
funds which the Board adminis
trators, with the understanding 
the Legislature would contribute 
an equal amount toward a new 
laboratory research building.

“It is the considered judgment 
of the State Board of Health,” the 
resolution reads, “that to request 
of the Legislature an appropria
tion of funds in the amount of 
$4,805,000 is without question 
amply justified.”

Alto aVelUUe 
in G ir li’ Sports 
Tourist Model

N . M . r . f W 1© " ’ ' ' ,  

General Electric
AUTOMATIC

POP-UP TOASTER

Esclusive
Columbia Built-In 
Kickstand 
Torrington I-Piece 
Forged Stem 
Genuine Leather- 
Top Saddle with 
Sponge Rubber 
Padding

BOYS’
SPORTS TOURIST

Reg. S22.95

Special $17.95
$60.95

BICYCLEGOODYEAR
26" ENGLISH-TYPE LIGHTW EIGHT

Here's an eeiy-to-hendle, smooth-riding beauty —  exceptionally light 
in weight to cut riding fatigue end simplify handling end sforege. 
The three-speed, gearshift-type rear hub males it easy to pedal up 
steap grades. Front and rear hand-oparatad brakes "stop on a dime." 
It's e safe, dependable model, engineered for years of herd service.

O Popt-up or Keeps warn 
wanted.

Gleaming chrome with cool 
Textolite brown handle*. 
"Finger-flip" crumb tray is 
easily removed, brushes off 
in a jiffy. Wonderful, gold
en toast every time with 
adjustment for light, me
dium or dark.

ANOTHER GOODYEAR VALUR

r
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R A T E S
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Minimum Cherge ................  35c
Pm word, lin t insertion.......  3c
Following insertions ............. 2c
All sds CASH with order, unless 
customer has an established ac
count with The Leader.

F O R  S A L E

Don't forget! Santa Claus gets 
sick too. We always have time 
to fill your prescription.

E. Woody, Pharmacist 
THORNBERRY DRUG

(44-3c)
FOR SALE — Beltsville White 

Turkeys. Phone 919F21 or see 
Bud Hermesmeyer. (45p)

FOR SALE — Practically new 
Fprd Tractor, full equipment 
including rotary hoes. See Ed 
Mooring. (40tfc)

New shipment of Bauer POT
TERY—Give Pottery for Xmas. 
At—

Stocking's Drug Stors
ALARM CLOCKS— Big Ben, 

Westclox, Spur, offering wide 
assortment of complete West
clox line. Buy now at 

Stocking's Drug Store
O.R.O. — Put a few drops of 

O.R.O. in poultry drinking and 
watch the fleas fall off. Does 
away with lice and otner blood 
sucking insects. Get O.R.O. at 

Stocking's Drug Store
DIAMONDS—LAYAWAY 

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS 
DISCOUNT PLAN.

BOB MOSS PHARMACY 
Phone 36

COYOTE BAIT — Use Dailey’s 
Wolf-Coyote Superior Animal 
gland Lure. A few drops on 
trap location will lure the old
est and smartest coyote. Get it 
at

Stocking's Drug Store
Interested in saying money on

car Financing? Then see Em
mett O. Simmons at The | 
Farmers State Bank before you 
finance your new or late model 
car. Hew Low Rates. (27tfc)

FOR SALE—4 room house with 
hath $1,500. Contact John H. 
Wood. Phone 474-W. (47-p>

NEW—3-in-One Vaccine by the 
Globe Co. On Sale at 

Stocking's Drug Store

WHITES
PRE INVENTORY 

SALE
G. E. Electric Pop-up Toaster 

Reg. Price $22.95 
Sale Price $19.95

Arvin Electric Pop-up Toaster 
Reg. Price $22.95 
Sale Price $19.95

Toast Well Electric Pop-up Toast
er—

Reg. Price $19.95 
Sale Price $17.95

Mirro Matie Electric 8 Cup full
Automatic Percolator 

Reg. Price $12.95 
Sale Price $11.95

Fostoria Electric Waffle Iron 
Heat Indicator 

Reg. Price $9.95 
Sale Price $8.95

Donnyer Electric Portable Mixer, 
5 Speed—

Reg. Price $19.95 
Sale Price $17.95

32 Piece Dinner Set Poppy Pat
tern—

Reg. Price $10.95 
Sale Price $8.95

35 Piece Dinner Set Lu-Ray
Pastel—

Reg Price $9.95
Sale Price ..............  $8.95

3 piece Knife Set 
Reg. Price $2.69 
Sale Price $1.98

2 Compartment Bread Box,—
strawberry pattern 

Reg. Price $2.95
Sale Price . . .  ..........  $1.89

8 Day Wind-up Kitchen Clock, 
white—
Reg. Price $3.28 
Sale Price . $2.98

12” Tricycle, Police-windshield, 
Siren, Radio Aerial—

Reg. Price $15.95
Sale Price   $14.95

16” Tricycle, Police - windshield. 
Siren, Radio Aerial—

Reg. Price $17.95
Sale Price ................$15.95

16” Tricycle, Red and White— 
Reg. Price $15.95 ,
Sale Price $13.95

12" Delivery Tricycle, Red and 
White—

Reg. Price $16.95 
Sale Price $14.95

16" Delivery Tricycle, Red and 
White—

Reg. Price $17.95 
Sale Price $15.95

[ Wagon Radio Flyer, 10” wheels, 
Body 34 x la 1- 

Reg. Price $9.95 
Sale Price 

26’

SICK COWS A CALVES — Um 
Sulmot Injectable for Metritis. 
Mastitis. Sspticsmis. whits 
■court, pnsumdnit add 

ping form. Got it at
Stocking's Drug Btoro

FOR SALE or TRADE — Small 
ranch, 720 acres, 25 white face 
cows, 3,000 bundles of feed. 
Clean of debt. Paved road 4 
miles of Clayton, N. M. Also 
3 houses and acreage in Claren
don, Texas. Phone J. F. Beck- 
ner, Clarendon 940-F5. Write 
same at Box 192, Clayton, N. M.

(40tfc)
FOR SALE—Electric McCormick- 

Deering C r e a m  Separator, 
model 3S. Van Knox. Phone 
922-F14. (40tfc)

FOR SALE — Used Sheetrock, 
used windows and doors. See 
E. L. Speed. Phone 175-J.

*•' W»>p)
White’s Super 100 amp. Battery, 

24 mo. guarantee, only $12.45 
exchange.

White Auto Store

FOR SALE—Family size turkeys. 
Phone 931-F22. (45-p)

W A N T E D

FOR S A L E  — 1940 Plymouth 
Pick-up. M. L. Pittman. (45-p)

Authorized Dealer 
WARDS RIVERSIDE TIRES. 

TUBES Sc BATTERIES 
QUALITY STATION 

W. B. SMITH
Will have used upright and spinet 

piano in this vicinity soon. Will 
sacrifice in order to  retire 
present obligation against them. 
Cash or terms to responsible 
party. Will accept tradein. Call 
or write, Credit Dept. McBrayer 
Piano Co., Childress, Texas. 
Phone 408. * (46-p)

P I A N O S
Our special display van will be in 
this vicinity within the next few 
days with a selection of new and 
used spinets, studios and upright 
pianos. We will sacrifice all of 
these instruments in order to re
tire present obligations against 
them and get them off the books 
before the first of the year. We 
can give Xmas delivery. Terms 
and trade-ins will be accepted. 
Call or write us today if you are 
interested in seeing these pianos. 
Positively no obligation or high 
pressure selling. Rather, it is an 
opportunity for you to buy a 
piano at a tremendous saving. 
Write us today. Address all in
quiries to: Credit Dept., McBrayer 
Piano Company, 217 W. 6th St., 
Amarillo, Texas. (44-2c)

SALESMEN WANTED
What are your plans for 1953? 

A good Rawleigh Business is 
hard to beat. Good opening in 
Donley County. Write at once 
to Rawleigh’s, Dept. TXL-190- 
254, Memphis, Tenn. (47-p)

WANTED — Feeder Shoats, 110 
lbs. up, 3 miles east of Texaco 
Refinery on 3rd Ave, Worley 
and Stahlheber, Stock Feeders. 
Phone 24068, Amarillo, Texas.

(41tfc)
Used Cars Bought and Sold. 

Baxter Motor Co. Your Chrys- 
ler-Plymouth Dealer. (22tfc)

FOR SALE or LEASE—240 acre 
farm one mile south of city 
limits on Brice highway, well 
improved. W. M. Boston, Good
night, Texas. (43tfc)

Before you arrange to finance 
your new or late model car 
compare my new low cost 
finance rates. I can save you 
money. Emmett O. Simmons 
at The Farmers State Bank.

(27tfc)

F O R  R E N T
FOR RENT—Two 3 room apart 

ments. Close to main section of 
town. See Mrs. Evelyn Murphy 
at E-Z Laundry. (43tfc)

FOR RENT — 2 room furnished 
apartment. Close in. First house 
north of Coronado Courts, with 
Frigidaire. hot and cold Utatef 
and sink. Call 338-R or see Mrs. 
Ida Couch. (42-c)

FOR RENT—Four room furnish
ed apartment, upstairs, private 
entrance and bath, Frigidaire, 
bills paid. Couple preferred. 
Mrs. H. B. Hill. Phone 417-W.

(43-c)
FOR RENT —■ Furnished 2 room 

house with bath, bilD paid. Mrs. 
Ray Godbey, 612 Gorst. Phone 
86-W. (45-2c)

M I S C E L L A N E O U S

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment, 715 West 6th Street. Mrs. 

Melvin Cook. Phone 470-M.
(16tfc)

FOR RENT—2 rooms unfurnish
ed. See or call Lu McClellan.

(34tfc)

We redeem Juniors Stamp Books;
Also give Double Junior Stamps 

on all repair wock. Glenn’s 
Jewelry, Donley County State 
Bank Bldg. (19tfc)

All Engraving Free on any article 
bought at Glenns Jewelry. No 
Limit on Lettering. Donley 
County State Bank Bldg.

(35tfc)

Thursday, December 18, 1952 
HUDSON
The 1652

National Stock Car Champ 
Holder of Every AAA Record 
More Beautiful 1953 Models 

on Display Now. 
JOHNSON MOTOR CO. 

Wellington. Texas 
Phone 356-J

Alcoholics Anonymous 
every Monday night, I  p. n . 
Donley Hotel basement All in
terested are invited (M e)

N O T I C E
I am Representative .or Buntln 

Burial and Murphy Funeral In
surance. Will appreciate your 
buriness. Call phone 160 or 353-R 
for interview and I will call on 
you.

Ernest Phillips

L O S T

AMARILLO DAILY NEWS SUB
SCRIPTIONS — Let us t a k e  
your subscription or renewal 
for the Amarillo Daily News. 

Stocking's Drug Store
FOR SALE by owner—Two bed 

room stucco house, Vi block of 
land, near school, 1 block of 
toWn, part cash and part terms 
if desired. All household goods 
for sale also. Phone 157-W. Mrs. 
R. C. Weatiierly. (43tfc)

.FULL XMAS DISPLAY— 
Shop at
Stocking’s Drug Store

FOR SALE—All types of Bibles.
religious books, including A- 
merican Revised Standard Ver
sion Bilries. Bob Copeland Jr. 
Phone 30-M. (45-p)

Don't forgetl Santa Claus gets 
sick too. We always have time 
to iill vour prescription.

E. Woody. Pharmacist 
THORNBERRY DRUG

(4t-3c)

D-CON—The most effective bait 
known for rats and mice. Does 
not develope "baitshyness” 
and whole colonies of rats and 
mice may be destroyed with 
one baiting. Get it at

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SAL& — 640 acres land, 9 
miles east of Clarendon. Con
tact me at Travelers Motel, 
Memphis. S. D. Myers. (46-p)

FOR RENT—5 room brick with 
modern conveniences. 1 block 
south of Court House. See Ed 
Wheeler. (43tfc)

FOR RENT—Upstairs apartment. 
Mrs. A. T. Cole, 520 E. 3rd St.

(43tfc)
FOR RENT — Business or office 

space; now petitioned for 6 
rooms or can he used as one 

large unit. Located on ground 
floor of Latson Bldg. See 
Hubert Heatherly. Phone 247-J.

(44tfc)

Fertilizers and Spreaders — All 
kinds of fertilizers to fit all re
quirements delivered at your 
farm. Leave orders at W. B. 
Wiggins, Hedley; Otto Beach’s 
Auto Store or phone Nolie 
Simmons at 937-F2. Fertilizers 
for lawns or gardens may be 
obtained at Beach’s Auto Store.

(16tfc)

LOST—In town Thursday morn
ing, ruby stone from dinner 
ring. Stone is triangular in 
shape. Reward is offered finder. 
Call 418 or 386. Mrs. G. W. 
Estlack, ’ (45-p)

LOST — Billfold with Christmas 
money and important papers. 
Reward. Lloyd McCord Phone 
369-M or 258. (45-p)

LOST—Great Dane Dog, yellow 
with black nose, about 6 or 7 
mos. old. Reward. Ralph 
Devenport. (45-p)

CALL 54-J — Clarendon Radio 
Service for all Radio Work. 
Guaranteed for 90 days. L$cat- 
ed next to Ice House. (Sltfc)

E. J. Chenault
INCOME TAX SERVICE 
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING 

Clarendon, Texas 
Offices: 212 Goldston Bldg.

LOST—Key ring with 2 car keys. 
Return to Leader office. (45-p)

LOST—Light brown dog, white 
blaze on chest and white feet, 
18 inches high; answers to name 
of Spats. Notify West Texas 
Utilities. (45-p)

Some people are just dike taxi 
drivers. They go through life just 
missing everything.

$8.95
Boy’s Bicycle. Luggage Car- j FOR SALE — Six

WATCHES—LAYAWAY 
All popular brands 
Special Christmas 
discount plan.

BOB MOSS PHARMACY 
Phone 36

SURGICAL BRACES— Use Fut- 
uro elastic braces. A brace for 
every need; ankle, knee, wrist, 
abdominal, shoulder and Sac- 
ro-Iliac for crippling back 
pains.

Stocking's Drug Store
SILVER—LAYAWAY

Sterling by Reed 8c Barton. 
Wallace. Heirloom 8c Other 
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS 
DISCOUNT PLAN.

BOB MOSS PHARMACY 
Phone 36

rier. Tank, Truss Rods, Headlight 
Reg. Price $49.95
Sale Price ..............   $44.95

White's Plastic Seat Covers,— 
Quilted Trim 

Reg. Price $19.95 
Sale Price . . $17.95

White’s Fibre Seat Covers. Plastic 
Trim—

Reg. Price $12.95 
Sale Price $11.95

Armstrong Electric Ironer 
Reg. Price $49.95 
Sale Price $31.95

and Hundreds of other Items. 
WHITE AUTO STORE 

Phone 162
AUREOMYCIN OINTMENT-Au- 

reomycin cures Mastitis in 
cows. Get Aureomycin in infus
ion tubes already to infuse at 

Stocking's Drug Store

with batn. 
Phone 61.

room house 
Geo. B. Bagby.

(20tfc)
CHRISTMAS CARDS — A large 

selection of Christmas cards 
now on display at

Stocking's Drug Store
Fresh Pork on week ends. Fresh 

Pork for your locker. Donley 
County 'Consumer Frozen Food 
Locker. (34tfc)

FOR SALE — 4 room house, 3 
blocks of land; regular Farmall 
Tractor, fully equipped with 
power lift, 50 laying hens, sev
eral rabbits. Priced right. Con
tact Jack Eddings after 3 P. M

(38tfc)
FOR SALE—Turkeys, dressed or 

on foot. Mrs. Rosco Land. 
Phone 929-F4. (45-p)

NOTICE!
WE WILL BE CLOSED 

DECEMBER 25 - 26 and 27th

Open for Business

MONDAY. DECEMBER 29th

Parsons Bros..

George’s Cleaners 

Patman’s Tailor Shop
..

W e ’re Celebrating
14 years

as a Philco Dealer
Yes. visit us at your earliest convenience, and 
see our special display of Philco television, 
new for 1953. Never, in all the years tha t we 
have been a Philco dealer, has there been 
such an occasion to celebrate. I t ’s because 
Philco brings you now the most sensational 
values in its history plus great new develop
ments that herald a new day of television 
progress. Come in . . . many models for 
immediate'delivery. Yours a t new low prices!

Estlack Machinery Company

New for ’53...PHILCO  
with Golden Grid Tuner
It s the TV set tha t’s the talk of the television 
world. With Golden Grid Tuner, with extra 
sensitivity and power, with "No Glare” 21-inch 
picture, with UHF-VHF Built-In Aerial, abso
lutely nothing compares with it for quality 
and value. Ask to see the Philco Model 2268.

America’s First and Only 
High Fidelity Television Set

W IDE CHOICE O F NEW  
PH ILCO  SETS

EASY TERMS

Estlack Machinery Company
YOUR LOCAL PHILCO DEALER 

ALLIS-CHALMERS IF ARM MACHINERY 
Phono 282 OLDSMOBILE 

Clarendon. Texas
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First Christian Church
L. L. Oliver. Minister
SUNDAY SERViCtS 

Bible School—9:45 A. M. 
Morning Worship and Com

munion—10:50 A. M.
Young people's meeting,

6:50 P. M.
Adult Forum—6:30 P. M. 
Evangelistic Service—7:30 P.M.

WEDNESDAY 
Ladies Meeting—3:30 P. M. 

Everyone Welcome

ASSEMBLY OF GOto CHURCH 
C. E. Spilman. Pastor

SUNDAY
Sunday School—S»:43 
Morning Worship—11:00 
Young People's* Christ Ambas

sador Service and Booster Band 
—6:45 P. M. 

Evangelistic Service—7:30 PM.
WEDNESDAY 

Bible Study—7:30 
SATURDAY NIGHT SERVICE 

First Saturday night in each 
month only—7:30 P. M.

First Baptist Church
Rev. Howard E. Scott Pastor 

J. C. Arthur,
Music St Educational Director

SUNDAY 
9.45—Bible School

Billie Lowe, Supt. 
11:00—Worship Hour 
6:30—Training Union

Dale Hill, Director 
7:30—Worship Hour 

TUESDAY
6:30—Youth Choir Practice 
7:30—Sanctuary Choir Practice 

WEDNESDAY 
3:00—W. M. U.
4:15—G. A.
7:00 — Sunday School Officers

St. John The Baptist 
Episcopal Church

Samuel M. Black. Vicar
11 a. m. Morning Prayer and 

Sermon.
11 a. m. First Sunday in month. 

Holy Communion.

LELIA LAKE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. J. C. Denton, Pastor
Sunday School—10:00 A. M.

Leo Smith, Supt. 
Preaching Service—11:00 A. M. 
Training Union—7:30 P. M.

Walter Fancher, Director 
Preaching Service—8:30 P. M.

and Teachers meeting.
7:30—Mid-Week Prayer Service 

Thursday — Intermediate and 
Junior R. A.'s—4:00. 

MONDAY
W. M. U.—2:00 P. M.

FRIDAY EVENING 
Prayer Service—7:30 P. M.

First Presbyterian Church
Sabbath School at 9:45 

A Welcome Alwavs. 
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
Fvenine Service at 5:00 d . m.

Church of Christ
R. C. Copeland, Jr., Minister

Services Sunday Morning—
Bible Classes 10:00
Morning Worship Service—10:50 
Preaching 7:00
Ladies Bible Class Wednesday 
afternoon 3:00
Midweek Services 
Wednesday evening 7:30

You are invited.

FAITH GOSPEL MISSION
Meeting In

Mulkey Theatre Building 
Sunday School—10:00 A. M. 
Preaching Service—11:00 A. M. 
Sing time—7:00 P. M. 
Preaching Service—7:30 P. M. 
Wednesday evening: Prayer 

Service in Pastor's home—7:00.
The Mission where everybody 

is Somebody.”
Ernest Phillips, Pastor

First Methodist Church
Rev. I. E. Biggs

SUNDAY
Chur ii School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Methodist Youth' Fellowship, 

7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship, 8:00 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY
Woman’s Society or Christian 

Service, 3:30 p. m.
Homemakers’ Circle, Fourth 

Wednesday, 4:00 p. m.
Bible Study and Grayer Ser

vice—7:00.
Choir Practice—7:30.

METHODIST CHURCH 
LELIA LAKE 

D. E. Fisher, pastor
Sunday School every Sunday 

at 10 A. M.
Preaching Service, 11 A. M. 

every Sunday except third Sun 
day.

Evening Service. 8 P. M.

MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Bro. J. W. Reynolds, Tyler, Texes 
Pestor

Bro. Elwin Lane. Ft. Worth. 
Aseisianl Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday 
morning at 10 o'clock.

Church services each First-Stin- 
day.

Church services every other 
Fourth Sunday.

MARTIN BAPTIST CHURCH 
Pastor. T. H. Harmoneoa

Sunday School—10 a. m.
George Bulman, Supt.

Morning Sendee—11 a. m.
Training Union—7 p. m.

Nelson Christie, Director
Evening Sen-ice—8 p. m.
Wednesday Evening Prayer 

Service—7:30.
The pastor, T. H. Harmonson 

and family moved on Monday, 
November 24th to the teacherage 
at Martin to begin their resident 
work. The church repaired the 
house, putting in a bath and in
stalling a cabinet. A good number 
of men in the community worked 
several days in getting the house 
prepared to move into.

* Saint Mary’s 
Catholic Church

, Her. L. Connaughton
Mass Every Sunday 

at 9:00 A. M.

Oonlev County Leader. $2.50 year

Training Union Study
Course Held In First♦
Baptist Church

A Training Union Study Course 
Tor all ages w.-vs_ conducted in the 
First Baptist Church beginning 
November 17th and closing on 
November 21st. Classes were con
ducted for Beginner, Primaries, 
Juniors, Intermediates, Young 
People, and Adults. The classes 
convened at 7:00 p. m. each eve
ning and two forty-five minute 
periods, with 20 minute inter
mission, were held.

According to the Training 
Union Director, Bailey Estes, the

study course was a great success. 
All classes were well attended. 
Mrs. Howard Scott was in charge 
of the Bible stories for the Begin
ners and Primaries; Mrs. Dale 
Hill, Junior teacher; Mrs. Joe 
Baten, Intermediates; J. C. Ar
thur, Young People, and Rev. 
Howard Scott, Adults.

The total enrollment of the 
school reached 135, with 119 of 
that number qualifying for the 
awards given by the State Train
ing Union Department to those 
who successfully meet the re
quirements of study.

A study course for the Sunday 
school forces has been planned 
for March 16-20, 1953.

(rSF%D ry \

GUM WALNUTS
3 Pkgs. ..W* •• 1 0 C Pound 3 9  c

J ELL O 10 lb. Bag P E C A N S
Pkg........ • • • 8 c

w ith Purchase of 
$10.00 G rocery O rder or over. Pound 3 0 C

CRANBERRY SAUCE
2 Cans

PINEAPPLE
Del Monte or Libby—No. 2 Can

45c

PEACHES
Del Monte. No. 2 Vi Cans—3 for 99c
ORANGE JU ICE
Donald Duck—46 oz. Can 27c
PECANS
Shelled—1 lb. Pkg. 98c
WE HAVE LARGE SUPPLY OF CANED HAMS

READY COOKED— HEAT AND EAT

PLEN TY OF SMALL
TURKEYS AND HENS

XMAS HAMS
Small or Large—Pound 59c
PORK CHOPS
Lean and Meaty—Pound 39c
HAMBURGER MEAT
Fresh Ground—Pound 39c
P IC N IC  HAMS
Serve with apple sauce or pineapple—1 lb. 38c
BEEF ROAST
Chuck—Pound ......................................... 40c
W ICKLOW  BACON
Pound .........^ ............................. 43c

COFFEE
Fleming—I lb. Can 79c
CRISCO
3 lb. Can 85c
COCONUT
Bakers 4 oz. Pkg. with Jello Pudding 19c
DATES
Dromedary. 7 oz. Pkgs.—2 for 45c
PINEAPPLE JU ICE
Del Monte—46 oz. Can 29c
FRESH EGGS
Dozen ........................................................... 55c

M ANY OTHER PKG. 
' XMAS CAN DY

CAN DY
Golden Krunchey—9 oz. Pkg. 25c
CAN DY
Miniature Cut Rock—10 oz. Pkg. 25c
--------- T-- ------------

C h o c o l a t e  d r o p s
CANDY—12 oz. Pkg. .............................. 29c
CAN DY
Miniature Ribbon—9 oz. Pkg. 25c
CAN DY CANES
6 for ............................................................ 25c
M INT ST IC K  CAN D Y
Giant Stickz—Each 19c

PUM PKIN
Del Monte. 303 Cans—2 for

SWEET POTATOES
Whole fancy Kay Jun—No. 2 Can

27c

WHOLE GREEN BEANS
Del Monte—303 Can

WHOLE BEETS 
Small size—No. 303 Can

25c

25c
ASPARAGUS
Libbys Picnic Size. All Green 29c
CARROTS
Celo Pkg. 15c
O RANGES
Calif. Navels. No. 1—Pound 12c
APPLES
Fancy 8c Extra Fancy Delicious—Pound 19c
CELERY HEARTS
Pkg. ................................................... 25c
CELERY
Extra Large Fancy—Stalk 19c
FRESH COCONUTS
2 for ................................................ 25c

%
ONIONS
Spanish Sweet—2 lbs. 15c
SWEET POTATOES
Extra Fancy—Pound 19c

F R E E

Di

DELI VERY

M-SYSTEM
F O O D  S T O R E

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities and No Sale for Re-Sale.

Faith Gospel Mission
Here we are again to the Happy 

Christmas Holidays. I wish it 
were possible for me to sit by 
your Fireside with you and tell 
you how grateful I am for your 
friendship, encouragement and 
prayers. This Season of the Year 
should be a time of rejoicing and 
Thanksgiving, because God gave 
us a Son, His Son to redeem us 
from our sins and to make us 
Love each other instead of the 
hate that the World shows today, 

j Our Mission is very gratetul to 
Mrs. Mulkey and Lee Bell for j 
making the Theater available that J 
we might carry on our Mission! 
work; Also to this good Paper, 
"The Donley County Leader” for 
the valuable space each week iorj 
our Mission write-up. We wish 
for them and to all our sincere 
friends a very good and Happy | 
Christmas and a New Year filled 
with only the very best.

Let us really put Christ in 
Christmas this Year. Won’t you 
find your way to the Church of 
your choice and really worship 
the Christ whose Birth-date it is;

I May we give Him our best gift of 
Love and Devotion.

To you good Mothers and Dad- 
dys who have a boy in the Armed 

] Service, and especially to you 
who have one over yonder in 
Korea; we know how to sympa- 

i thize with you and are praying 
for you and that fine boy that 

I soon he may return to you safe 
| and sound, and that PEACE may 
| come again to this Earth.

The Mission With A Friendly 
Welcome.

Ernest Phillips, Pastor

ASHTOLA NEWS
Mrs. Doyce Graham

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Poovey and 
Mrs. Helena Catoe visited rela
tives in Borger Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Graham and 
Gerry Lee of Plainview spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Graham.

Linda Kay Hardin took part in 
a piano recital Tuesday night in 
the College Auditorium. She 
played “Ecstasy” and “Minuet in 
G” as piano solos and she played 
“Jingle Belsl” in a piano duo. 
We are very proud of Linda Kay. 
She plays beautifully, shows lots 
of talent. She is a piano pupil of 
Lilly Larsen.

Horace Green was in Okla. the 
week end. He helped Carl Morris 
move from Norman, Oklahoma to 
Ford County.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Hardin were 
Saturday shoppers in Amarillo.

Supper guests of the Horace

Green’s on Wednesday were Mrs. 
Carl Morris and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Hall and 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Hardin visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Harold Phelps 
Saturday night.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Staley were Mr. and Mrs. 
Millard Word and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dayton Shelton.

Mrs. Millard Word was in Ama
rillo Tuesday.

Mrs. Word had a group of her 
friends from Clarendon and Ama
rillo in her home Thursday for a 
Christmas Bridge and Canasta 
Party.

Bob Word of Amarillo visited 
his parents Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Cook and 
Dean spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Poovey. Dean had his 
tonsils removed Friday in the 
Groom Hospital, but was able ta 
return home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Sutton from 
Amarillo spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. James Tolbert 
and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. James Reed Lov
ell and Lynnita visited with the 
Ben Lovells this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Tolleson 
and children visited the Cleve 
Ingrams in Amarillo Saturday 
night.

Miss Mary Atnip and Jim Grif
fin of Amarillo had dinner with 
the C. W. Tollesons Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. Cleve Ingram and Terry 
of Amarillo visited Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lillian Tyler of 
Hudgins had Sunday dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Spivey 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeb Sanders in Lakeview.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Nelson have 
returned from a visit with rela
tives in Louisiajia. Their daugh
ter and son-in-law came with 
them, and plan to live here some
where.

NOTICE STOCKHOLDERS 
MEETING

Notice is hereby given that the 
1 annual meeting of the Stock

holders of the Donley County 
State Bank of Clarendon, Texas, 
will be held in the office of the 
bank at 10 a. in. Monday, Janu
ary 12th, 1953. The purpose of the 
meeting is to elect a Board of 
Directors for the ensuing year 
and attending to such other busi
ness properly coming before said 
meeting.

F. E. Chamberlairv 
President

<45-2c>

»

Authorized Dealer 
WARDS RIVERSIDE TIRES, 

TUBES St BATTERIES 
Q UALITY STATIO N  

W. B. SMITH

Iva D. Hinkle and Miss Ednz 
Wood, both teachers in the Du
mas schools spent the week end 
with homefolks. Other visitors in 
the Hinkle home Sunday were 
Miss Ethel Reid of Ashtola and 
Edna Beth F^nch of Lelia Lake.

GET TR IPLE  
PROTECTION i
through your

STATE FARM

*
INSURANCE AGENT

AUTO • LIFK 
• FIRE

MRS. G. A. HARMONSON 
Phone 934F11 

Martin

Phone 193

We will be Closed 
December 25 -  26 & 27th

WSKWOKWflCKWMCNCeKMHKM

May the Christmas hells play 
their sweetest music to bring 

you full happiness at Christmas

k tu & x x M U Z ir isc s iiia tia i

ESSIE’S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 234

9
* mm
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Notice To Parent* of 
School Children

Bulletin 534, Handbook tor 
Local School Officials for 1952-53 
put out by The State Education 
Agency, states: “The pupils must 
be in attendance for at least two 
hours in the morning session or 
two hours in the afternoon session 
to be recorded present for one 
half day. Half days of attendance 
must be established for both 
morning and afternoon session of 
a school day before the pupil may 
be counted present for one full

Tip: DONLEY COUNTY LEADER
Thursday, December 18, 1952

Clarendon Public* Schools re
ceives from the Foundation Fund 
of the State Education Agency is 
based upon the average daily at
tendance. The amount is 90 cents 
per child per day. In other words 
every time that a child is absent 
a day the school loses 90 cents 
and every half day a child is ab
sent the school loses 45 cents.

"We believe that parents 
should not ask for their children 
to be excused to work unless it is 
absolutely necessary. In the first 
place, students who are excused 
at 2:00 o'clock, have classes the

tin Couoty PM* Oomnlttw

day." This is a new ruling for this , . . „ „„„„/  . , . 4 . other four periods which meansschool year and we have to keepi”1""  . .. .' these students have no tune to
prepare their lessons unless they 
do so at home. Therefore they 
make poor grades and in the sec
ond place these absentees go 
down cm their permanent record

our attendance records in com
pliance with this regulation," 
stated H. T. Burton, Supt. of 
schools.

“We have in our files requests 
from parents of twenty students 
asking that their son or daughter 
be excused at two o’clock P. M. 
so they may work. We have to 
count these puoils present only 
one half of each day.

“The amount of money the

T. H. Harmonson, pastor of the 
Martin Baptist Church, and seven 
other men from the Martin 
Church attended the Brotherhood 
Evangelistic Rally at Memphis 
Thursday night, December 11.

A New Price On 

Wash & Lubrication Jobs 

only

• - • and this does not mean a reduction in the type 
of service you receive. We wash and lubricate 
your car as it should be. Just give us a trial and 
see for yourself.

Also - - - remember, we feature that 

GOOD GULF GAS & OILS 

that give your car much better performance

Tom Roberts Gulf Service
Phone 456-M

1953 ACP PROGRESS:
The County Committeemen 

have finished the final adjustment 
on the form 201’s. A limit of 
$500.00 per person has been set 
for assistance in the 1953 Pro
gram year. We have 83% of the 
201’s signed and completed, 
which is good considering the 
difficulties involved during the 
sign-up time. Anyone who did not 
sign and complete his 201 during 
the sign-up time will not be able 
during the 1953 Program year, to 
receive assistance for any prac
tice that he might want to carry 
out.
HAY DROUGHT RELIEF 
HITS SNAG:

Shipments of hay under the 
Government's drought-relief pro
gram have been running about 
half the amount of hay orders 
placed by fanners in Southern 
and Southwestern emergency 
areas, according to a report on the 
program, issued recently by the 
Department of Agriculture.

The large volume of hay al
ready ordered under the emer
gency program will help drought- 
State farmers to hold oh to their 
dairy herds and their basic breed
ing herds of beef cattle and sheep. 
However, with the shortage of 
grass due to the extended 
drought, it is now obvious that 
enough hay to meet all essential 
needs cannot be procured in the 
present 5-State supply area. 
1952-CROP COTTON 
UNDER LOAN:

Through November 14th, Texas 
cotton growers had put',' *3,684 
bales of 1952-crop cotton under 
Commodity Credit Corporation 
loans. Growers still hold title to 
this cotton and can repossess it at 
any time should market condi
tions improve.
PMA APPROVALS TO BE 
OUT BY JANUARY 1:

Every farmer in this county 
who has applied for participation 
in the 1953 Agricultural Conser
vation Program should receive a 
notice hy January 1, 1953, telling 
him to what extent ACP assist
ance will be available to help him 
with his proposed soil and water 
conservation work. All ACP 
funds available in the county will 
be allocated out to individual

SERGEANT SANTA makes these Japanese children smile at a party 
held for them by members of an Army club In Yokohama. Behind 
the whiskers Is Army Sergeant First Class Oeorge Kolsky of Trini

dad, Colo.

farmers by that time C l a r e n d o n  I*  W i n n e r
Agricultural Shorts I * J  C  f  «F

Our agricultural programs a re - I n  V JlllZ d O W n  L o n t e S l
not going to change overnight., clarendon's elenfentary school 
And for the sake of the Nation, ■ took t00 honors Saturday in the 
whatever changes are made must; Globe - News - KGNC Quizdown 
bo changes for the better, not ; contest held in AmariUo. Final 
steps backward If production is J scores gave clarendon 650 points 
to be maintained at present high defeating Wilson school of Ama- 
levels, it is important that o u r; riUo by 150 points 
farms be kept fertile, and our
farm economy sound. Te»ms from each 30(1001 were

Letters To Santa-
Dear Santa,

Please bring me something. 
Santa Claus. I want a bicycle, 
some tools and trucks and air
planes. My name isn't on the bad 
book at school. I love you.

Randy

made up of fourth, fifth and sixth 
graders. The new “Holiday” 
Zenith portable radio went to 
Clarendon and a Rand-McNally 
World Globe to Wilson School. 
Contestants received mechanical 
pencils and silver and gold 
medals.

The Clarendon team was com
posed of Judy Thompson and 
Patricia Salmon, fourth graders; 
Toni Rhode and Martin Head, 

Sgt. Bill yBob Adams of the \ fifth graders; and Barbara Koontz 
USMC at Camp Pendleton. Calif, i and Gary Edmondson, sixth ^ad- 
arrived home Sunday morning to , ers. Alternates were Martha Ris- 
spend the Christmas ^holidays ley, Pauline Gillean. Patsy 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I O'Neal, Maggie Morrow and Bob- 
Bill Adams. I bie Lou Johnson.

Local School Board 
States New Policy

At the regular meeting of the 
Board of Trustees of the Claren
don Independent School District 
held on Wednesday night, De
cember 10, 1952, it was recom
mended to the Administrative 
Officers of the Clarendon Ind. 
School District that the students 
of the Clarendon Public Schools 
who-are too frequently absent 
from school be expelled from the 
Clarendon Public Schools until 
their parents bring the pupil back 
to school with the complete un
derstanding that said pupil will 
be in school at all times unless 
absent with an authorized excuse 
from the parents on account of 
sickness or otherwise unavoid
able circumstances: and that upon 
a second offense that the student 
be expelled for the school sem
ester.

The above action was brought 
about partially by a ruling under 
the Gilmer-Aiken law which 
states that each student must at
tend school at least two hours 
each morning and two hours each 
afternoon. If such student doesn’t 
attend these required hours, he is 
then considered absent and it 
costs the local school system 90 
cents per day or the 45 cents for 
a half-day.

MULKEY
THEATRE

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

December 19-20th 

ABBOTT and COSTELLO

“Lost In Alaska

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

December 21-22nd 

CLIFTON WEBB 

and GIJfGER ROGERS
—in—

U

WATCH WHERE 
YOU PARK

City Commissioner Noel Cudd 
Jr. is making an appeal this week 
to people of this area who may 
be guilty of parking where they 
shouldn't. “There are a number 
of no-parking zones in the busi
ness section that should be recog
nized and observed, especially 
around doctors offices, ambulance 
drives, etc.,” Cudd stated. “Only 
recently, someone parked in the 
space reserved for Dr. Humphrey 
north of the Rexall when an 
emergency arrived requiring im
mediate attention. Please recog
nize and observe city parking and 
traffic rules and everything will 
work more smoothly,” he added.

Donl«y County Leader. 12 50 A Tut.
Authorized Dealer 

WARDS RIVERSIDE TIRES. 
TUBES fc BATTERIES 
QUALITY STATION 

W. B. SMITH

Dream Boat”
TUESDAY ONLY 

December 23rd 

B A R G A I N  D A Y  

ALAN LADD and 

ROBERT PRESTON

“Whispering 
Smith” .

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 

December 24-25th 

MATINEE EACH DAY 

MARIO LANZA

“Because You 
Are Mine”

la Technicolor

Cake Flour™ .42
PAY CASH

ORANGES
California, for Santa's treat—Pound l ie
CELERY
Pick O' Morn—Stalk 17c
APPLES
Red Delicious for Xmas time—Pound 19c
CRANBERRIES
Quart

Coffee RANCH STYLE

1 Pound .79
Snowdrift “  .79
Preserves LAKEWOOD

Peach or Apricot 

2 Pounds ........... .49
candy 23c
Orange Slives as long.as they last—1 lb.

PINEAPPLE
Libby's Crushed—No. 2 Can 27 c
WHITE KING SOAP
Large Box ..............................

'A..

AND PAY LESS AT - -

■5bSr

GOLD MEDAL
” K i t c h e n - t e s t e d ”

ENRICHED
F L O U R

nibs.

HAMS
OLEO

POUND

____
.57

GRAYSONS

Pound .19
Hens & Turkeys Plenty for Your 

Christmas Needs

APPLE SAUCE
303 Can ............................. 19c
Betty Crocker Golden Cake Mix 37 C

JU RIO R’ S
Phone 81 FOOD MARKET We Deliver

DOUBLE STAMPS GIVEN EVERY WEDNESDAY • . . .
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JF  i  pencil mark appear* in 
thia box, your subscription 
has expired. Plaase lat us 
have your renewal promptly.

—$
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i Smoking Right Now Society is , Speaking of my Ain t Smoking 
Donald Allard of Dallas; I be- members. Last week Frank Bog-
iieve the town is in Texas. Any- who ?  * member of long 
, . 1 standing (Sometimes I wonderhow. the name was sent, m by about the faithfuI) was unpack.
A. D. Wood of Glen Rose, Texas; i,ig h;s groceries 3(nd found some 
my preacher uncle. This relative packages of cigarettes. Of all the 
is an ailment that Donald and I unbelievable things he writes to 
have in common, but not the same accuse me of the trick, and warns 
equation. Best wishes Donald in me that if I hear cf him being 
your efforts, and glad to have' sick I will know that he tried to 
your membership. smoke one of them. He says he

lays the packages on the dresser 
and looks at them; dreaming 
about the old days. If you see him 
please help me convince him that 
some other crook must be trying 
to undermine my organization. 
Surely, no one would lielieve that 
the Supreme Agitator would do
such a thing.« --•--  *

Next week we will write only 
about Christmas, we think.

SIMS P.T.A. TO MEET
The Sims P.T.A. will hold their 

regular meeting Thursday after
noon, December 18, at 3 o’clock in 
the Junior High School Auditor
ium.

Students of the fourth grade \ 
will by in charge of the first half 
of the program. Speaker of the ; 
afternoon will be Bro. Howard 
E. Scott. The public is invited to , 

I attend.

FORMER RESIDENT 
INJURED IN FALL

Mrs. G. J. Teel, former- long
time resident of Clarendon, is in 
St. Anthony’s Hospital in Ama
rillo recovering from a fractured 
leg. She was injured in a fall on 
the stairway at the home of a 
daughter. Mrs. J. R. Durrett, 2202 
Tyler Street, with whom she 
makes her home.

Somehow, I feel a bit like the 
General as regards this weeks 
politics. Part of it, at least needs 
ibnoring, and I think that is jus 
what I'll do. Just ignore it with 
my ignor-ance. Hope the edito 
doesn’t leave cut the dash. Why 
write about politics when Christ
mas is so near?

A Christinas card this week 
from far away in Ireland; Erie it 
is now. It was from our Irish 
friend who for many years has i 
been a sick man with T. B. If you 
would like to send him a card, 
send it to Liam Hodgins, St. 
Mary’s Hospital F-2, Chapelizod, 
Dublin, Er\,e. You will help cheer 
up a swell Irishman. He just re
cently spent six months with his 
head one foot lower than the rest 
of his body night and day. He is 
much better now. He is about 24 
or 25 years old. /

Had a nice card from Uncle 
Bob; the Scotchman from Wash
burn and he a$ks me to tell every
one that he just can’t see well 
enough anymore to send out 
cards this year. He used to send 
out hundreds of self-fixed postal 
cards to his friends at Christmas 
time. Anyway, he gives me his 
opinion on the rain making. 
Uncle Bob doesn't think they can 
make it rain over a very large 
space. It every thing was just 
right he thinks they might be able 
to shake out a shower or two over 
a small area. You may be right 
Uncle. Uncle Bob does believe 
that smoke will cause a disturb
ance in the elements. “Back in 
1891” writes the Scotchman “I 
was riding from Rock Springs in 
Edwards county to a place in Sut
ton county. The sky was clear; 
not a cloud in sight. Off to the 
south of me about 15 miles a grass 
fire started. The smoke went 
straight up. Wiien it reached a 
certain height it spread out like 
an umbrella and there was wick
ed flash of lightening. I didn't 
hear the thunder or see any rain 
but it did cause a disturbance.” 
Thanks Uncle Bob for the infor
mation of 61 years ago. If any of 
you want to send Uncle Bob a 
card his address is Uncle Bob 
Robertson, Box 66, Washburn, 
Texas.

The following poem is from the 
book; from Saddle To Pulpit that 
we were writing about last week. 
This was from a chapter compil
ed by J. E. Massey about the 
Bible. This will be our scrap book 
collection for this week.
God gives you a body that is 

sturdy and strong;
He gave you your choice— 

to do right or wrong.
You can make, you can break, 

cherish or kill.
Be brutish or hind—it’s just as 

you will.
God gave you a brain to do your 

part;
Make it lead a nation or draw a 

cart,
You can fill it with gems, or stuff 

it with slime;
Make it live for a day, or live for 

all time.
God gave you a soul that can 

grow or shrink;
Make it black or white by the 

thoughts you think;
It can sink to the level of the 

sordid sod:
Or it can climb the mountains 

and talk with God.

Read 1st chapter of Haggai and 
the 6th verse. Try to do so with
out even thinking about our 
world condition today, It reads:

“Ye have sown much and bring 
in little; ye eat, but you have not 
enough; yfe drink, but ye are not 
filled with drink; ye clothe you. 
but there is none warm; and he 
that eameth wages eameth wages 
to put into a bag with holes".

New member in the Ain’t

Crystal 
Pottery 
Barbecue Sets 
Trays
Coffee 8c Tea Services
Plastic Bags
Towel Sets
Stationery
Bibles
Candy
Electric Blankets

Diamonds
Earrings
Pins
Necklaces
Bracelets
Perfumes
Colognes
Compacts
Hair Brushes
Silver
Figurines

Ash Trays 
Lighters 
Playing Cards 
Fountain Pens 
Watches 
Watch Bands 
Make-up Kits 
Billfolds 
Nyl6n Hosiery 
Hollow-ware
China

Special Christmas Discount 
on Silver, China, Watches and Diamonds.

(Lay-Away now!) A

Identification Bracelets 
Tobacco Pouches 
Cigarette Cases 
Pen 8t Pencil Sets * 
and many others 
Fitted Bags 
Watch Bands 
Masonic Rings 
Cigars

Lighters A
Humidors TS
Pipes

Toiletry Sets 
Electric Shavers 
Sox by Comette 
Watches 
Rings
Playing Cards 
Dominoes

Cuff Links 
Tie Clasps 

Candy 
Billfolds 
Dop Kits

ANDPhone

For Youngsters
Games. Toys, Books, 

Watches, Rings, Dolls, 
Guns. Holster Sets

Musical Toys
Bracelets 

Teddy Bears 
Balls

For Baby
Parly-Pants by Playtex, Playtex Sets, 
Crib Toys, Nursery Sets, Diaper Bogs, 

Sterilizers, Rings. Vaporizers, 
t k  Night-lights, Feeding Sets.

GABIE BETTS BURTON

LIBRARY NOTES
By May. L. Prewitt

This week has been unevent
ful as no new books or magazines 
have i>een received. We have 
ordered- a list of bargain books 
that will be assorted reading for 
children and juniors. Then we 
had to replace ten or more “Bob- 
sey Twin” copies that were miss
ing and some worn out.

New fiction is becoming scarce 
—the type readable. The period 
novels date back to such an early 
setting of history they haven’t a 
general leading appeal.

The Clampitt book gift is prov
ing very helpful for reference in 
literature. Practically a dozen 
copies of literature and history 
have been used to date.

A last minute gift is one of the 
'Woodland Frolic Series"—“Who 
Arc You?" It is easy reading, so 
the little tots can use it readily.

income Tax 
Information

In filling out our 1952 income 
tax forms it is necessary to know 
who we may claim as a depend
ent. There are a number of peo
ple that we may claim, which 
space here does not permit to go 
into details, under some condi
tions. Under other conditions 
these same people might not be 
claimed as dependents.

There are also changes in re
gard to the sale or exchange of 
Capital assets, which will’in some 
cases, change the profit or loss 
drastically. ■ Be sure that these 

1 transactions are correctly report- 
l ed that you may avoid later dif- 
\ faculties.
J There are a number of things 
that the individual should know 
about seif employment tax, which 
we will discuss next week.

I have farmers work sheets 
which will assist you In preparing 
your figures. Pick them up at thia 
office.

E. J. CHENAULT

HI/DCINS NEWT*
Mrs. Carl Barker

Mr. and Mrs. Nil ford Dill of 
Goodnight were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Carter Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Mann and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mann. Fran
cis visited R A. Bayne of Mem
phis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Self and 
family visited Ira Self's Tuesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Darby visit
ed relatives in Ft. Worth, Sher
man and Kilgore last week.

David Mooring spent Friday 
night v/ith Mr. and Mrs. Barker.

Mr. and Mrs. J C. Shields spent 
Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. Oscar 
Wilkeraon.

Mrs. Zella Noble spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Roy Beverly.

Mrs. Harvey Shaw spent Thurs
day with Nova Barker.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Self spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 
Hott.

Bro. Wolfe of Claude ate sup
per with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Shields Sunday night.

Wanda and Betty Elliott spent 
Saturday night with Drucilla 
Foster.

Willard and Wesley Webb 
spent Tuesday night with their 
grandmother Reynolds of Martin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Talley and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Brogdon, Shirley -spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brogflon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Pierce of 
Mineral WelU visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Elliott Saturday night
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carter and Mr. 
and Mrs. Nuford Dill went to 
Jericho Sunday afternoon.

Guests in the home of Mr .and 
Mrs, Geo. Thompson and family 
Sunday were Mr. end Mrs. Odell 
LaGrone and Mike and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Thomna, Sandra and 
Bill, all of Aroart$

Dontar Ciu&t*
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Letters To Santa-
-Saata:

bring me a log truck and 
a  bicycle.

Lota of love,
Timmy Keith Roy

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a Bye Bye 

baby and high chair. 1 have been 
good.

Glenda Thornton

Dear Santa,
I am a k little boy one and one- 

half years old, so would like to 
have some toys to play with. 
Please bring me a toy that I can 
push and something that" win 
make plenty of noise. 1 would al
so like to have a rocking chair. 
I live on a ranch but I am too 
small for you to bring me a horse 
this Christmas. Bye now!

• Love,
Charles Patrick Chilton

• m

S e n s a t i o n a l  N e w  1953

M U L T I W A V E
P H I L C O

. \

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER
Dear Santa:

Please bring mu two guns and 
holster. I have been good.

Lots of love,
Jackie Row

Dear Saqta:
Please bring me a scabbard and 

basketball. I have been good. 
Lots of love,

Roger Stone

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a filling sta 

tion and a typewriter. Bring Sue 
a doll.

Love,
Olin Nase Castleberry

Dear Santa:
Please bring me candy, play 

money, dishes and piano. You 
will find your Christmas treat. 

With love,
Shirley Moss

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a cowgirl suit 

and hat and a Princess doll. You 
will find your Christmas treat. 

With love,
Linda Edens

A. H. MOORE
WATER WELL DRILLER

'RRIGATION
Clarendon, Texas 

Phone 405-W

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl four years old, 

and would you please bring me a 
doll that 1 can wash and set her 
hair, also a little doll that will 
take a bottle. I would also like to 
have a gun set that will shoot 
rubber tipped darts and a rocking 
chair so I can rock my dolly to 
sleep. It has been very hard for 
me to be a good girl but I’m try
ing so hard, Santa. Please don’t 
forget the other little bo”8 and 
girls all over the world.

I love you, Santa, 
Danalene Estlack

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a doll and a 

new dress. I have been good.
Lots of love,

Paula Kay Word

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a cap rifle and 

holster. I have been good.
Lots of love,

Ronnie Porter

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a gun 

holster and cowboy suit.
Ernie Richards

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a drum to play 

in the rhythm band, a doll house 
and a cowgirl book. You ^rill find 
your treat

With love,
Conne Sue Martin

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a doll, a suit 

case and some records. You will 
find your Christmas treat near 
my tree.

With love,
Connie Grady

Dear Santa:
Please bring me an electric 

train and record player. I have 
been good.

Lots of love,
Charles Vaughn

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a drum, a doll 

house, a Toni doll. You will find 
your Christmas treat.

With love,
Jerry Sue Thorton

Dear Ssnts:
Please bring me a log house 

and train. I have been good.
Lots of love,

Kenneth Robinson

Dear Santa:
Please bring me an electric 

train and a play typewriter and 
a sire four cowboy suit for Gary. 
You will find your Christmas 
treat.

With love,
Gayle Stewart

Thursday, December 18, 19S2
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a Toni doll, at 
doll buggy and bed. You will find 
your Christmas treat in the liv
ing room.

With love,
Brenda Ford

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a little wagon 

and two little trucks, some candy 
and nuts if you have any.

With love,
Robert Vinson

and

A itC SSfT!

...w ith  Fascinating New 
SPECIAL SERVICE BAND 

at No Extra Cost I
The most exciting Short-Wave call* 
combined in one easy-to-tune band . . . 
real life drama of land, aea and air! 
All yours at no extra cos/, plus Standari 
reception only in a Multiwave Philco. 
See, hear this handsome Philco now!

F o r G o o d  In su ra n c e

KELLY
C H A M B E R L A IN
A ll  I y p e s — A ll  K in d s  

P R O M P T  A D J U S T M E N T S  

C I n r e n d o n ,  T e x a n

Dr. J. W. Evans
Dentist and Orthodontist

Phone 285 Clarendon. Texas

E. J. CHENAULT
Formerly

WARREN-CHENAULT

Where Income Tax Accounting 
is a Business, not a sideline.

Maroon

U0ht Saiga 
Colonial Craan

Yours for 
as low
as...

$33.95
rr-sAi

Real Philco Quality
Plus Decorator Styling —
It's  the glnmor- 
oua new Philco 
P T - 560 wi th 
superb Stand
ard reception.

ESTLACK MACHINERY CO
YOUR LOCAL PHILCO DEALER 

ALLIS-CHALMERS FARM MACHINERY 
282 Clarendon. Texa

A Feed For Every Need

Chic-O-Line, and Wes-Tex Mixed Feeds— 

Always Good.

Home Ground, and Home Mixed Feeds. 

Let us help solve your feeding needs.

Simpson’s Mill & Feed Store
Phon.a 149

1 ........

1 Gallon
i/ad

.

Which Costs M o re ,,,
A POSTAGE STAMP OR A GALLON OF GAS?

It’s a foolish question, especially when 
you must add in your time and shoe 
leather, too! le t the mailnan go around 
paying your bills for you . . . pay by 
check. A checking account here is busi
nesslike, convenient. You can make your 
deposits by mail if you like — for further 
convenience.

FARMERS STATE BANK
CLARENDON, TEXAS

Member cf Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
and Federal Reserve System

t  !t*» not monkey \ 
need inspection too. It a •  led .
•  A radio la one thing you can’t donkey witlh 
If your radio hern t been inrperfod within tho 
‘eat aia months we suggest that you let us t u l  
the tubes and give the art a general check up.

. .  t n v a n i a  ja p e  t«b»i

CLARENDON RADIO SERVICE 
Next door lo Ice House 

Phone 64-J

«

Nimblest Piece of Live Action 
on Four Wheels l

r*“t—|p>)1[-|

iSM  A

s£«"~
M o o t  s t  dan. c o r n e t  s u i t s

Step into America’s all-new Action Car! Discover 
for yourself the surging V-8 power. See how it snugs 
down on curves. Test the nimble change of pace 
with Gyro-Torque Drive and flash-action "Scat” 
gear! Here’a a Power Packed Beauty that you will 
drive with more pleasure, own with more pride, than 
any car near its price. Take a Road Test Ride today!

Get ready for W INTER-NOW with Conoco’s  Great

,  f t

HIGH POWERED
bet eat High Priced I

N ew  140-h.p. R ed  R am  V-8 
engine. M oat efficient eng ine 
deaign in  an y  A m erican  car.

the rew  Dodge up against the most costly cars for comfort, safety and performance! 
it with the light cars for easy handling, maneuverability and economy. Here’s a 

gyaunic 140-h.p. V-8 for the price of a 6! Here’s the Action Car for Active Americans!

Badge NUadewbrtelt ”4” Series 
Sots the Paco hi High Stylo at Low Cost

Hashing style and thrilling road action in the highly 
economical Meadowbrook “6” Series. If you can 

afford any new car, you can own a Dodge.

7*» /4aHo* OtrTorjafi** /dwoahoer
mnJ itp m n l ,u b /* t «• r h a i f  w M ,u t Katie,.______

BARTLETT MOTOR COMPANY; Clarendon;1 exas

SKIMOI
SPECIAL!

Here’s the 4-W ay, ONK-8TOP ser
vice that gets your car ready for cold 
weather. Here’a the winter-condition
ing that helps your car keep its full 
power and pep, even when Arctic 
winds blow! Here’s the headlight to 
taillight “winter-proofing” that as
sures you quicker starts, faster pick
ups on the coldest mornings. And it 
guards metal working parts against 
winter’s wear! This is Conoco’s new 
Eskimo Special winterizing service.

PRES Cooling System 
Chock for WINTSR 
Protoctlon I Your 
Conoco Dealer will 
tighten hose, flush 
radiator, recommend 
anti-freeze.

PRII lo ttery  Chock 
fo r  Fast WINTSR 
S ta r t in g  I Your
Conoco Dealer will 

• check your battery 
to give you quick 
cold morning starts.

W lNTS Hiring I* , 
fa Koop Vow  Car Running

Conoco lubrication 
experts will check 
every lubrication 
point to  keep it 
smooth, quiet, pro
tected. They’ll put 
Winter-grade lubricant in transmission 
and rear axle for easier shifting, less wear.

FAMOUS “50,000 MILES—NO WEAR” 
SERVICE! (1) grit and sludge drained out 
while the engine is hot, (2) air and oil 
filters reconditioned, (3) refill with Win
ter-grade Conoco SuRfiT Motor Oil.
5 0 ,0 0 0  MILES —NO
WEAR I In a spectacular 
50,000-mile road teat, 
with 1,000-mile drains 
and proper filter service, 
test car engines lubri
cated with Conoco Super 
Motor Oil showed no 
wear of any consequence!
Gasoline mileage for the 
last 5,000 miles was ac
tually 99.77% aa good 
as for the first 5,000!
AND—Conoco Super is •. f " *
•  heavy duty motor oil I ^

/ *  •

WHETHER YOUR WINTERS 
ARE ROUGH OR MILD YOUR CAR NEEDS 

MY CONOCO WINTERIZING CARE l

©1952 CONTINENTAl Oil COMPANY

S. W . L O W E
YOUR LOCAL CONOCO AGENT

O ffice at W arehouse Phono 35

■
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OCCASIONAL TABLES?'

TREMENDOUS SA V I N G S 0  ROOM SUITES

AMAZING VALUES ON FINE BEDROOM SUITES!

FLOOR COVERING' CHAIRS AND ROCKERS'

DESKS AND CHESTS

LAMPS AND MIRRORS

BEDS AND BEDDING

O / N E T T eJUVENILE F

FOR THE KITCHEN'

{ L L A N t O j J S
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Letters To Santa-
$ear Santa,

I’ve been a good little boy, so 
don’t forget me. Bring a little red 
wagon and lots of candy and nuts. 
Don't forget ma. •

Love,
Johnny White

Dearest Santa,
I’m almost two and as good as 

I can be. I want a big red wagon 
for my big brothers to pull me in, 
and a pint-size football so I can 
play while they do. Bring us 
plenty of eats and don’t forget to 
bring some little something for 
Doyce and Jimmy. Remember 
my grandma.

Love you Santa,
Mike Graham

Dear Santa,
I am a little boy 3 'j  years old, 

and can’t hardly wait until Xmas. 
Please bring me a blackboard, 
Teddy bear, truck, robe, and any 
thing else.

Love,
Eddie Lynn Brinkley

T

Joe Goidston
OPTOMETRIST
Goidston Bldg. 

CLARENDON, TEXAS 
Phone 36

Dear Santa,
Will you please bring me a 

two-gun holster set, and bring
me any thing else that you think 
a little boy would like to play 
with. I am five years old. Wayne 
would like a wrist watch. Hopej 
you will remember Sharron and; 
Raymond and all the other boys] 
and girls. «

Your friend,
Carroll Lee Wood

Dear Santa Claus,
1 am a little girl 2 years old. I 

have been a very good girl this 
year. I would like for you to bring 
me a blackboard and some tin 
dishes for Christinas, also some 
candy and fruit. Please remember 
all the other little boys and girls. 

Your little friend, 
Nancy Ann Bible

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a B-B gun, a walkie 

talkie, and a bull whip. Also 
I want some candy. Don’t forget 
the boys over in Korea. Make 
them have a happy Christmas too. 

Your pal,
• Bobby Spencer 

P. S. I will leave you a cake.

J A C K  E G R A Y
I N <  O M f  T  A  t C O N S U L T A N T

P U B L IC  B O O K K E E P IN G  
•> A r .C C ) lJ ^ T IN £ .  S Y S T T M S  

F I N A N C I A L  S T A T E M E N T S  
O F F I C E  2 0 7  G P ' - p S T O N  B L O G  

* P H O N E  \

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a' wooden 

wagon, a girl doll, a sweeper to 
roll on the floor to make music, 
and *a gas station and that's all 
for me. Joel, my little brother, 
wants a boy doll. One thing isn’t 
enough for’ him. d« |y$^can play 
with the wagon, 100, and bring 
him something else you think a 
little boy would like. Santa Claus, 
1 am gging to give you a Coke 
this Christmas and I thank you 
fer all you gave me last Christ
mas. I am ofur years old. Joel is 
one.

Judy Greene

Dear Santa,
Hi! Santa! Is it cold at the 

north pole. Hope we have a white 
Christmas so you can get around 
in your sleigh. Santa, I would like 
to have a B-B gun, holster anc 
gun, bicycle and an accordion. 
Also some fruit and Christmas 
candy. I will have you a snack 
ready just in case you are hungry. 
I know you are working hard. 
Please remember my two big 
brothers and all the children.

Your little friend, 
Douglas Bradshaw

The Donley County Abstract Company
Since 1S07, C. E. Killough, Mgr.

Phone 44

The
J. A. WARREN

Insurance Agency
Successor to E. J. Chenault)

GENERAL INSURANCE
STOCK COMPANIES, ONLT 

WUlL'K ADJUSTMENTS 
Room 20S, Goidston Eldg., 

Clarendon. Texas

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little girl almost three

years old and try to be a good 
girl. I have recently moved tc 
Amarillo from Goodnight. I 
would like for Xmas a little table 
and chairs and dishes. I would 
appreciate any thing else you 
might bring. Thank you Dear 
Santa. Please remember the other 
boys and girls everywhere.

Love,
Annette Cross

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl 4 years old. 

Would you bring me a gun, bear 
_»nd a iittle doll. I have a little 
oaby brother. He wants a little 
red wagon, a gun, and truck. I 
also have a big brother. He wants 
two guns, a bear and a truck. I 
also have a big sister. She wants 
some earrings and a over night 
case. Please bring all of us some 
nuts, candy and fruit. Please go 
to every girl and boy's home. We 
all over the world will be wait
ing for you.

Love,
Rena Jerry Row

|
Dear Santa Claus,

We are little twins. Two years! 
old. Our names are Roger and1 
Rhonda Johnson. Rhonda would 
like a doll, ar.d a set of dishes. I 
Roger would like a ball and tool 
set. We are a pretty good boy and 
pi rl.

Roger and Rhonda Johnson

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a 20 inch doll 

that has hair that can be sham
pooed and ret. I'd like for her to 
have on a blue dress. Thank you 
for the things last year. Remem
ber all other little boys and girls.

Thank you, Santa, 
Prairie Beth Chamberlain

Dear Santa,
I’m a little boy 5 years old. I 

have been a good boy. 1 want two 
guns and holsters, two trucks and 
a ball, also seme fruit, nuts and 
candy.

Thank you,
Robert Larry Pollack

Thursday, December 18, 1952
Dear Santa Claus,

I want a fire truck and a set of 
guns and holsters. My little sister 
wants a doll and kitchen set and 
some guns too. Thank you very 
much, Santa Claus.

Dwayne Lee Lamberson 
and Sandra Lyn Lamberson

tfemi 
19521 PHILCO < Q

I r
1, • L

|i

' l l
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~ fp
(O itki

L. P. (Bud) Moore 
W A T E R  W E L L  D R I L L E R  

CLARENDON, TEXAS 

Phone 169

T R U C K I N G  • C L A R E N D O N ,  T E X A S
P H O N E  1 2 5 B O X  4 4 3

Y* A N Y T H I N G  A N Y W H E R E !  • A N Y T 4 M E

. . . a n d  a m a z in g

CHEESE KEEPER
See this new kind of door 
storage in Philco refrigera
tors! The Dairy Bor... with 
the exclusive * ,'heese Keeper 
that keeps cheese store- 
fresh for weeks! New Butter 
Keeper. New Key Largo 
color. Unmatched anywhere 
for value at the price.

11 lull rat u d — Philco 925

Other New 1952 Models

78 W EEKS TO.PAY

ESTLACK 
MACH’Y CO.

I t  s a  
C h r is t m a s  

t r a d i t i o n . . .
J ust like the familiar toy- filled 

stocking, it’s a traditional 
holiday event to telephone dis

tan t friends and loved ones. 
There’s something extra warm 
and personal about a Christmas 
phone call — a thoughtfulness 
and sincerity no card or gift 
can m atch. Why no t iua&£ 
this tradition a part of your 
Christmas? '

To avoid delay, place your 
Christmas calls a day or more 
before Christmas day—and, if 
you can, give the operator the 
out-of-town number you are 
calling. Then be sure and have 
a very merry Christmas!

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY
OF TH E S O U T H W E S T

&

AT 
V O U R  
D R U G  
StO R E

] ★  WELCOME GIFTS FOR SMOKERS * r BEAUTIFULLY BOXED CANDIES

t e e a u iu

A id? •' Thornberry Pharmacy
Phone 93

If Santa Claus gets sick - - • we always have 
time to fill your Prescription.

G I F T S  FOR C A M E R A  FANS

* * A C C E S S O R I E S  FOR SHAVING * fe o o b i J n /i ] C H R I S T M A S  S T O C K I N G  SURPRISES



Thursday, December 18, r 952
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hommel 

and Geraldine returned home 
Saturday night after visiting his 
sister, Mrs. C. A. Barnes and fam
ily at Ponca City, Okla. and with

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER
Guests in the hdme of Mr. and 

Mrs. B. T. Smallwood of the 
Hudgins Community Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. G. McAnear 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.

other relatives at Oklahoma City. Cross and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Bill Todd, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Ewing and girls of Borger, and 
Mrs. Essie Dunlap and daughter, 
Tommie, of Throckmorton, Texas.

Donley County Leader. 52.50 yeat
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MAKE THE "STEAL” 
OF A LIFETIME!

Palmer Motor Company

f

Letters To Santa-
Dear Santa,

We are two little boys ages 3 
and 5. We have been good boys 
most of the time, so please bring 
us 2 big trucks, a sand loader, 
each of us a double barrel shot
gun, a wheelbarrow and lots of 
nuts, candy and fruit. Don't for
get the other boys and girls.

Thank you, *
Larry and Rickie Dingier

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little boy two years old, 

and have tried to be a good little 
boy. I would like to have an elec
tric train, some cars and trucks, a 
doll, a gun, and some candy, fruit, 
and nuts. Don’t forget all the 
other little boys and girls.

Love,
Gary Wayne Baker 

P. S. I live in Estelline, Texas, 
but 1 will be at grandmother and 
granddads house in Clarendon.

Dear Santa,
I’m a little girl 2 years old. I 

want a doll and some clothes, a 
ball and fruit, nuts and candy.

Thank you,
Rita Gail Pollack

Dear Santa,
I am a little boy two years old. 

Please bring me a train, gun and 
holster set and a dump truck. I 
would like some candy and nuts, 
too. I have been a good boy. My 
little sister Peggy wants a rub
ber toy to chew on.

My love,
Monty Blackman 

P. S. Don’t forget to be good to 
my uncle Wayne, who is in Korea.

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a doll and a 

pop-gun and bring Stevie some 
blocks and a jack-in-the-box. 
Thank you and don't forget all 
the other boys and girls.

Love,
Ann Allen

Dearest Santa Claus,
I have tried very hard to be a 

good boy this year, but^you know 
I'll bet you hear that from all di
rections; so Santa, if you think 
I deserve anything, I’d like to 
have a police tricycle and a tele
phone. Please don’t forget all the 
other little children of, the world. 
See you Xmas eve.

Love,
Mike Horton

Impartial survey shows

(dlHITESW^
WHITE SWAN BEST

, I  I H i M i n ',

Sv»**> Dc'O'H «n ti#—avo>lobie on r*Q.,ett

FORD SALES 8t SERVICE

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS—

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

REAL ESTATE NOTARY PUBLIC

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
C. C. POWELL

Dear Santa,
I am a little boy 5 years old. I 

have tried to be a 'good boy this 
year. I still have some of my toys 
that I have gotten before op 
Xmas, so I am not asking for 
much this time. I want a carpen
ter’s tool set. Don’t forget the lit
tle orphan children everywhere.

Lots of love to you,, 
San Thompson

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little boy nearly five 

years old and I'm trying to be 
very good. I wish you would bring 
me a ’’Hot Shot” Drpm and a base 
ball, bat and glove. My baby sis
ter, Darbanella wants a doll and 
buggy and a "Rock a bye Baby" 
chair.

Love you,
Bobby Lee Moss

Dear Santa.
1 am a little boy 1 year old, and 

I would like a little red wagon 
and rocky horse for Christmas.

With love,
James Raymond McKee

_________________  PA G E r a w
. ,

Dear Santa Claus,
I’m a little girl five 5’ears ukt-' 

I have tried to b t a good girf tftjk 
year. Would you please try to  
bring me a doll, with hair I cam 
comb and curl, and a blackboard, 
and lots of good things to estt. 
Don’t forget my brother. He is  
nine years old.

Love,
Shirley Kay

Dear Santa,
I %m a little girl of 6 yrs. I have 

been a good girl. I would like a 
set of dishes, a big boy doll, an 
iron and ironing board. Don’t for
get my little brother J. A. He is 
15 months and wants a rocking 
horse.

Mary and J. A. O’Neal 
P. S. We have some cakes and 
pies waiting for you.

Dear Santa,
Please bring me twin dolls. 

Taylor Tot doll dresses, dishes to 
cook with.

Vicki

tBKeto ACT
Our target is your com 
plete financial p ro tec
tion. W hether you need  
fire - burg lary  - au to 
mobile - liability in su r
a n t  stop in for the r ig h t 
policy. Do it this w eek.

Phone 11 Clarendon

LANE£McCU I|1L
I N S U R A N C E klrm

GOLSTON BLDG. • CLARENDON,TEXAS

Y
\

1

ROBES — PAJAMAS 
HOUSE SHOES — SOCKS 
SHORTS and SHIRTS — SHOES 
SPORT COATS — SPORT Shirts 
MUFFLERS — SWEATERS 
JACKETS — HANDKERCHIEFS 
GLOVES — SUITS — HATS 
BELTS — BILLFOLDS 
SAMSONITE LUGGAGE

Gifts for the Home
Towels, Towel Sets. Sheets.

Blankets. Table Cloths, 
Bed Spreads. Doilies. Scarfs. 

Napkins, Down Comforts.

*■
SHIRTS 
NECKTIES 
TIE BARS 
CUFF LINKS

GREENE
Dry Goods Co.

m ^

CliMtmaA
'H-odtefuf

nM e s t e w  G i f t s

We have a complete assortment of Cowboy Boots for 
both boys and girls — Blue Jeans — Hats — Coruroy 
and Western Shirts • - - and all other wearing apparel 
that a youngster will wear with enjoyment.

tbeT?ee •

f
9 I

,

f

I J

'i
\  f  ■dP
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Letters To Santa-
Santa,

I  want a winding up train and 
and some tinker toys, and 
truck with a sireen.

Your pal,
Joe Douglas Cherry

Santa:
bring me a wagon, tri- 

n *  and cowboy suit. I have 
bet a  good.

Lots of love,
David Sanders

Dear Santa.
I  want a toy machine gun, 

comb and a bracelet with my 
on it. I want some candy, 

Love,
Johnny Mays

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little boy 5 years old. I 

would like for you to bring me a 
gun and holster set and a game. 
I  live at 511 Jefferson St.

Love,
Freddie McAncar

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a frolbalj, boging glov

er* a boxing bag, boxing rack, a 
sled. Remember the other boys 
and girls.

Love,
Don Wilson McAnear

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a Toni doll, 

doctor's set I have been good. 
Lots of love,

Annirene Martin

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a doll and new

dress. I have been good.
Lots of love,

Demetila Aguirre

Dear Santa,
.1  am a little boy. I want a cater

pillar. cattle truck, hat, coat, andj 
Shoes.

William Tolbert

Dear Santa.
I am a little girl. I want a cos

metic box.
Patricia Green

Dear Santa.
Will you bring me a pellet gun 

and 'at stocking font of candy, fnitt? 
nuts and a Tommy gun.

Love,
Herman Wayne Vinson

Eat Better and Sat
We have some real good grain fed Beef by 
Half or Whole carcus. fed by Bain Bros.

| slaughtered in our plant.
i

fe
the
and

PURE LARD by the Can 

Pound........... ................. 1!

;

ic 1
a
r

i c 
A

We offer a Complete Processing : b
|

and Storage Service

Donley County Consumer 1 
frozen Food Locker t,

Phone 192 Clarendon. Texas

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a bat, a foot

ball. a glove, a blackboard, a color 
book and colors.

Love,
Earl Lynn Barker

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a doll that you cun wash 

its hair and curl its hair. I want a 
red billfold and a red over night 
case. I want some clothes for my 
doll.

Love.
Elaine Seay

Dear Santa.
1 want agjike with saddle t>ag> 

and a seat on the back end. and 8 
doll house with the furniture al
ready in it And a Sweet Sue 
Walking doll, an over night ease, 
and with my doll 1 want a suit 
case with some clothes (or my 
doll, and bring my sister a skirt.

Love.
Lillian Frances Riney

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a B-B gun and a toy 

train. I want a wagon and some 
nuts for Christmas. I am in the 
second grade.

Your friend,
Don Hutto

Deaf Santa Claus,
I want a 30-inch doll that I can 

wave its r,tlr, and a suitcase full 
of clothes, and don’t forget to fill; 
my stocking with some peanuts, 
bananas, apples and oranges.

Your pal,
Jeanette Crutchfield

I want a cowboy suit, guns and 
bicycle. I want some candy, to 
am in the second grade.

Your friend,
Allen Sanders

I have been a good girl. I want

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a Bride doll for Christ

mas and some nuts. I am in the 
second grade.

Your friend,
Louise Mossingill

Dear Santa.
t am a little boy in the second 

grade. Will you bring me two
stxshouters, a cap rifle and a foot
b a ll

Love.
Leslie Catoe

Dear Santa.
1 am a little boy in the second 

grade. 1 want fooithall shoes, and
handcuffs and note book

Robin Green

Dear Santa Claus,
1 am a little girt nine years old. 

I am in the third grade Please 
bring me a lit tie dolt I want 

| some dishes.
I love you.

Linda Tol^iert

Dear Santa Claus.
I am a little boy nine years old. 

Tam in the third grade. 1 want a 
pair of football shoes.

I love you.
Charles Thompson

Dear Santa Claus.
I am a little girl eight years old.

I am in the third grade. Please 
bring me a big doll 28 inches tall 
that can wear baby clothes. I 
want a necklace and bracelet that 
I can put pictures in it. My little

Dear Santa,
Please bring me_____  a baby doll

1« in’cRei high* i ’d tTke 'fof her io 
be dressed in pink, have on a 
sweater and cap. Thank you for 
the things you gave me last year. 
Don’t forget the other little child
ren, Santa.

Benese Chamberlain

big beautiful doll, and some sister wants a dresser set, and a

to fill my stocking with

girls. Do not forget my 
ind father.
Love, your pal 

Sue Leek

I am a little boy. I want a cattle
*uck.

Love,
Larry Gray

necklace and bracelet that she 
can put pictures in too. My little 
brother wants some little cars and 
a cow that he can put milk in it 
and pull its tail.

I love you,
Jeanne Gray

Dear Santa,
I am a little boy in the second 

grade. I want a caterpillar, and a 
bicycle, and a train.

Robert Tolbert

Dear Santa Claus,
I an).a little girl 10. months,old. 

I want a big rubEer bail and a 
rubber doll. Don’t forget my cou
sin Pam and my sister Pat. Bring 
them record players. Remember 
all the little boys and girls.

Love,
Jo Juanna Spurgeon

Thursday, December 18, 1952
Dear Santa,

*. little itjjy Jl.yeaj3.flld. I 
have tried very hard to be good. 
1 would like for you to bring me 
a train, Gene Autry guns, some 
trucks or cars. Don’t forget the 
other little boys and girls.

Thank you,
, Mike Spier

Public Auction
of NU-DEAL LAUNDRY, Clarendon, Texas

1:30 P. M.—SATURDAY, DECEMBER 20th
Will Sell the following to the highest bidder at Auction:

1—35 horse J. I. Case Boiler 
1—Largs' hot water lank, steam heated
I— Large Sierra Zeolite Water Softener
II— Maytag Washing Machines with concrete drains & 3 tubs each 
1—Large Thor Ironer
1—Home Style Simplex Mangle 
4—Kerosene Heaters, assorted sizes 
I—Large standard Steam Drier 
1—Extractor & various other articles.
70 x 140 foot Lot
36 x 48 Cinder Block Bldg.

TERMS—Machinery Cash; terms arranged at Sale on Bldg, and Lot.
) « \

H. S. Vaughn, Owner
JACK COULTER, Auctioneer 
MRS. H. S. VAUGHN, Clerk

Yes Folks! You Can Save On Toys Here
# ,

We Have a Wonderful Assortment of Wheel goods, Dolls, Wind Toys, Balls, Bats, Footballs and many others to Select from.

-  QUALITY MERCHANDISEPLENTY OF ROOM TO SHOP 

Shop GORDON’S and Save

-  NEXT DOOR TO POSTOFFICE

Shop GORDON’S and Save

GORDON’S HARDWARE
Next Door to Post Office Phone 115

Westinghouse
Appliances
•  REFRIGERATORS
•  WASHING MACHINES
•  FROZEN FOOD UNITS
•  ELECTRIC BLANKETS

•  ELECTRIC TOASTERS
•  COFFEE MAKERS
•  WAFFLE IRONS
•  FOOD MIXERS
•  REVERE WARE
•  VASES and Other 

associated items

We're Headquarters for Guns. Ammunition and all Hunting and Shooting 
needs. We have a good assortment of Shot Guns. Cases. Coats. Caps. stc. 
that every man will appreciate! also Fishing Equipment and other Sport
ing equipment.
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C H E V R O L E T

Clarendon M otor Company CLARENDON. TEXAS

Member Federal Depoelt Insurance Corporation

Thursday, December 18, 1952

Letters To Santa-
Dear Scnta:

Please bring me a record pliy- 
er and a steam shovel. You n ill 
find your Christmas treat.

With love,
Barry Gray

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a record player 

and records. You will find your 
Christmas treat near the radio. 
Thank you dear Santa Claus. 

With love,
Pat Banister

Dear Santa Claus:
I hope I have been a good little 

girl. Please bring me a big doll, 
and a pair of shoes. Please bring 
me an apple and orange, and 
please fill my stcoking with 
candy.

* Love,
Sandra Leek

-----------------------------------------------------
Dear Santa,

I have been a good girl. I want 
a big doll, a Terry bear, and a bi
cycle. Don’t forget the other boys 
and girls. They are good too. And 
don’t forget my mother and dad
dy, sister and brother.

Your pal,
Freda Jo Gibson

Dear Santa: . Dear Santa:
Please bring me two guns, a 

football, a truck with high line 
poles. You will find your Christ
mas treat by our tree.

With love,
Jimmy Braddock

Please bring me a football out
fit, cowboy suit and two guns. 
You will find your Christmas 
treat in the ice box.

With love,
Teddy Graham

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER PAGE
Dear Santa,

I have been a good girl every 
day this year. Will you bring me 
a pair of roller skates, bicycle, 
and a big doll to lay on my bed? 
Please bring me a belt with my 
name on it.

Love.,
Peggy Sue Jackson

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a drum and a 

piano, nuts and candy. You will 
find your Christmas treat in the 
big window.

With love,
Sue Dell Barker

For a gift that will really
• "ring the bell” give a

I

G-E Automatic Electric Blanket!
Young or old—they 

all want Sleeping Comfort!

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a washing 

machine, a doll carriage, a song 
book and some candy. You will 
find your Christmas treat in the 
living room.

With love,
Barbara Vinson

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a book, two 

gus and a little knife. You will 
find your Christmas treat in the 
living room.

With love,
Dennis Stewart

Dear Santa, •
Please bring me a doll or watch. 

My little sister wants a doll with 
a bottle and clothes. Bring us 
some candy and nuts, please.

Lots of love,
Lynette Howard

A t  S T O R E  N A M E

.hese are some of the many features that make 
the General Electric SLEEP-GUARD BLANKET 
a wonderful and practical Christmas Gift:

^ • Warmth Without Weight 
iS * m fi***  .  Pre-Warms The Bed

• Maintains Constant Temperature
• Eliminates Midnight Hunt for Extra Blank#

iTnviy * ® n# G-E Blanket Takes The Placx of 
C rc tm v m y  0rdlnary g|ankets

e Long-Wearing Washable Fabric

feftaPeni
f e  f i t t e d

G-E Automatic Electric Blankets 
are available in sis lush colors 
—  Dresden Blue, Citron, Rose 
Pink, Sprout Green, Flamingo 
and Garden Green— and in 
sizes to fit any style bed.

S& fU e Now High-Style Design 
e "Touch-Appeal” Luxury Fabric 
e Smart, Illuminated Bedside Control

You just dial “Sleeping Comfort” to suit your own 
Dersonal taste —  and enjoy perfect sleeoine comfort

WestTesas Utilities
Company

cL )(o d L

spud what you wish
New Parker 
"51” Special. 
H a s  t h e  
style, and 

I many of the 
'writing fea

t u r e s  of the 
famous Parker "51".

Set $ 1 « .2 S

New Parker 
"21” DeLuxe. 
^Exclusive 

■21”  f e a 
t u r e s  . . . 

rmetered ink 
flow . . . fast, 

e a sy  fil l ing.  Solid 
engraving on metal cap.

Set $ 12.SO

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a piano and a new pair 

of shoes.
Love,

Velma Murphy

Dear Santa Claus,
1 want a B-B gun, with a spy

glass.
Love,

Larry Paul Hicks

Dear Santa,
I would like Roy Rogers guns, 

and a pair of boots.
Love,

Joe D. O'Neal

Dear Santa,
I want a pellet gun and a bi

cycle and a pair of roller skates. 
Love,

James Douglas McCrary 

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a B-B gun. 

football and 'base ball bat and 
glove. I have been good.

Lots of love, > V'  Ronald Longan

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little girl at the ag 

nine. I want a sleepy head 
and doll house. Don’t facieet. Cite 
other girls and boys.

Lots of love,
Harriot Jane L au«

Dear Santa,
Would you bring me a bicycle 

and steam shovel for Christmas? 
I want Roy Rogers guns and 
Roys gloves.

Love,
Orrial Lae Bennett J r . 

Dear Santa,
I want a steam shovel and a log 

set and a bulldozer, a tommy gun 
that shoots sparks. I want some 
nuts and candy.

Love,
Lynn Alvis Koesi

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a gun holder, 

belt and bow and arrow. I have 
been good.

Lots of love,
Ronnie Billtodd McAnear

S L E E P I N G
C O M F O R T

Be Sure Youre Right!

New Parker 
”21” Special. 
Precision- 
made for 

' y e a r s  of  
' dependable 
writing. An un

e q u a l le d  writing gift at 
thir low price.

Set $a .73

Look at the inside of the WD Tractor—see w hat 
makes it today’s first choice in tractor power. 

PLENTY OF f u l l  for heavy lobs such as plowing with 3 
full-size bottoms. Traction booster puts full engine 
power to work.
PUNCH IN  TH I PTO for harvesting heavy crops. Instant 
governor opening, quick carburetion, and two-clutch 
control handle overloads easily.
MORE FOR YO 'JR MONEY. You get work power equal to 
larger tractors at lower first cost, lower operating cost 
and less maintenance.
Come in and see the WD. Let us show you 

some of its manv engineering advantages.

Glenn’s Jewelry
Glenn Hoggatt Watch Maker 

And Owner
Donley Co. State Bank Bldg. 

Phone 82-M

Tune in
th t Notional 
Form and  Homo 
Hour — Ivory 
Saturday — NBC

( puis-
V  S A I F SI S  A N D  S I A V I C I )

Estlack Machinery Company
YOUR LOCAL PHILCO DEALEF

Luxe 2-Door Sodon. 
standard equipment and 
It dependent on avail- 

motor ia l.)

SEE WHAT YOU GAIN 
WITH THESE EXCLUSIVE 
CHEVROLET FEATURES

Moro Powerful Valve-in-Head Engine 
with Powerglide Automatic Transmis
sion (optional on De Luxe models at 
extra cost) •  Body by Fisher •  Center-

poise Power •  Safety Plate Glass all 
around, with E-Z-Eye plate glass (op
tional at extra cost) •  Largest Brakes in 
its field •  Unitized Knee-Action Ride.

SEE WHAT 
YOU SAVE 
WITH THE Lowest-Priced Line in its Field!

W IN  $ 2 3 , 0 0 0  FIRST P t I Z I  IN  T N I O I N I t A l  M O T O R S  M T T IR  H IG H W A Y S  A W A R D S
132 owordt totalling $ 194,000. Came h  fcr free T e c h  Book" containing entry btonfc and complete detail* of contoH.

SERVING YOU 
AT CHRISTMAS

AND ALL THROUGH 
THE YEAR

You'll find this friendly bank mighty helpful at the Christmas 
season - - - It's so convenient to have an account here and pay 
by check - - - so practical to open a Christmas Savings Ac
count here, tool May we have the pleasure of serving you all 
through 1953 as well? We furnish complete banking service 
of every kind and will be glad to explain each type of service 
to you.

The Donley County State Bank
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C it y  O rd in a n c e

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING 
FOR PERMITS AND FEES ON 
ERECTIONS, ENLARGEMENTS, 
ALTERATIONS, OR REPAIRS 
COSTING THE SUM OF $250.00 
OR IN EXCESS THEREOF, ON 
AIX BUILDINGS, WALLS, OR 
STRUCTURES; P R O V I D I N G  
FOR PENALTY FOR VIOLA
TION; DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY.

Be il ordained by the Board of 
Commissioners of the City of 
Clarendon:

Section 1. No wall, structure, 
building, or part thereof shall 
hereafter be built, enlarged, 
arteied. or. repaired, when such 
repairing or erection shall cost 
the sum of $250.00 or in excess 
thereof, until a plan of the pro
posed work together with a state
ment of the materials to be used, 
shall have first been submitted to 
the Board of Commissioners, who 
shall, if in accordance with the 
provisions for building within the 
City of Clarendon, Issue a permit 
for the proposed construction,

alteration, or repair. Structure* 
hereafter erected without a per
mit or not in conformity with the 
provisions for building within the 
City of Clarendon, shall be re
moved. No building costing t le 
sum of $250.00 or in excess there
of, shall be removed from one 
location to another within the 
limits of the City of Clarendon 
until apermit has been obtained 
therefor. Permit shall issue only 
for the construction in accord
ance with provisions for building 
within the City of Clarendon.

Section 2. The building in
spector or other designated of
ficer shall be required to keep 
a record of all building permits 
issued in a well-bound volume, 
that shall be available for the 
inspection of the public.

Section 3. The fee for the 
building permits shall be as fol
lows; $1.00 for all buildings in the 
City of Clarendon costing 
$1,000.00 or less, and twenty-five 
cents (25c) for each additional 

| $1,000.00 or fraction thereof.
Section 4. Any person, associa

tion of persons, firm, or corpora-

N O T I C E
WE WILL BE CLOSED 

Thursday & Friday—December 25-26th

E-Z LAUNDRY

tion, who shall violate any of the 
provisions of this ordinance shall 
be deemed as a misdemeanor, and 
upon conviction thereof, shall be 
fined not less than $10.00 nor 
more than $100.00, and each day 
that the violation is continued 
shall be deemed a separate of
fense.

Section 5. The fact that many 
buildings are being erected in the 
City of Clarendon not in con
formity with the building pro
visions for euch erection, con
struction, or repair, and that 
supervision cannot be maintained 
until this ordinance is passed, 
creates an emergency and im
perative public necessity requir
ing the suspension of tile rule 
that ordinances shall be read at 
three meetings of the Board of 
Commissioners. Said 'rule is 
therefore hereby suspended, and 
this ordinance is put upon its 
final reading and passed by a 
vote of all ayes, and none nays.

Signed and approved by the 
Mayor, attested by the Clerk, this 
the 8th day of December, 1952.

Major B. Hudson 
Mayor of the ,
City of Clarendon

Mr. and Mrs. Laymon Gillespie 
and boys of Memphis were din
ner guests Sunday evening in the 
home of her brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Allen and family.

To Relieir 
M isery
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Letters To Santa-
Dear Santa, ,

I am a little boy seven years 
old and in the second grade. I 

' have tried to be a good little boy.
I would like to 'have a service 
station, cowboy boots, B-B gun 
and a little wooden dog that 
walks. Would you be sure and 
bring me a lot of nuts and candy, i 
Don’t forget my sister Julia 
Thank you very much and hope 
yo ubring them.

Charlie Thomas Anderson

Dear Santa,
I am a little boy 6 years old. My 

sister is 3. We would like for you 
to bring us lots of nuts, candy 
and fruit. I want a toy station and 
guns. Diann wants a pretty doll 
and dishes. Don’t forget uncle 
A. K.. mama and daddy King at 
Lelia Lake. Bring grandma and 
granddad something too. Goodbye 
Santa till you come.

Your pals,
Ronnie Joe and Diann Tolbert 

Dear Santa.
If you will bring me a baby 

doll, some dishes, and a puppy 
dog; I'll give you a great big hug. 
Just leave my things at Grand
ma’s since I won't be home 
Christmas. Now don’t forget all 
the other boys and girls.

Love to you.
Pheryl Jean Davis

Dear Santa,
My name is Clyde Douglas 

Flowers. I am 5 years old. For 
Christmas I would like to have a 
G-man gun, paint set, tractor and 
a tratn. I go to kindergarten, so 
please bring Mrs. Mears some
thing nice, and see that the other 
children have some toys, candy, 
nuts. I will be asleep when you 
come, but bring the toys on in the 
house.

Merry Christmas, 
Clyde Douglas Flowers

paints for my mother and a paint 
sprayer for my daddy and lots of 
nuts and fruit for everybody. And 
Santa Claus, don't forget the oth
er little children all over the 
world. I'm a girl ten years old and 
don’t bring me too much.

Yours truly,
Carole Wood

Regardless of your walk in life, 
smooth running gets you there a 
lot quicker.

DONLEY COUNTY

SOIL CONSERVATION 
DISTRICT NEWS

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like a Toni doll, a pair 

of innertubes for my bicycle, 
about five girls mystery books, a
station for my little brother who . . . _,__  , __
is 6 years old, a box of textife .. -  H M

The Board of Supervisors cf 
the Donley County Soil Conser-: 
vation District held its regular 
monthly meeting last Thursday 
afternoon.

Supervisors present were Joe 
Tollett, C. E. Bairfield, T. C. 
D’Spain, and W. P. Doherty. J. R. 
Porter, Chairman of the Board, 
was out of town and unable to 
attend the meeting. Others pres-

-to the Board; H. M. Breedlove 
County Agent; and Cannan 
Rhode, Soil Conservation Service.

W. P. Doherty, Vice-Chairman, 
took charge of the meeting. 

Minutes from the last meeting 
Vi. were read and approved and all 

outstanding bills were ordered 
paid.

Considerable interest was 
shown by the Supervisors in the 
coming Annual State Supervisors 
Meeting in Mineral Wells on

DR. H. R. BECK
D E N T I S T
Goldston Bldg.

Clarendon, Texas Phone 46

VETERINARY
HOSPITAL

SERUM - VACCINES 
Sc Supplies Available 

Residence Phone 256-JX 
Business Phone 97

NOTICE
For the next few weeks we will 
be in our shop on TUESDAYS— 
THURSDAYS 8c SATURDAYS 

ONLY

EANES
Radio Service
EDWIN EANES, Owner 

Located at Estlack Mach’y Co.

. Thursday, December 18, 1952
January 22rfd and 23rd.

Bairfield discussed the program 
to be presented and emphasized 
the fact that J. R. Porter is to de
liver an address at this meeting. 
Bairfield stated that he plans to 
attend and encouraged the other 
supervisors to go also.

Plans for preparing an annual 
report for the District’s operation 
in 1952 were developed whereby 
each Supervisor would be re
sponsible for a portion of the re
port.

There was also some discussion 
on the need for making an annual 
plan,of Operations for 1953. Bair
field volunteered to have some
thing on this matter to be pre
sented to the Board at its next 
meeting.

District agreements were, ap
proved on the following: J. &
H. J. Rogers, A. Gerlech, Ross 
Springer. W. P. Cagle, G. C. Land, 
D. T. Webb. W F. Barker, Adair 
Estate, Mrs. Carroll Deahl, and 
Riley Allen.

Eyes set too close together may 
mean a mean disposition, but lips 
set too far apart are sure to get 
you into trouble.

BetterCough Relief
When new drugs or old fail to help 
your cough or chest cold don’t delay. 
Creomulsion contains only safe, help
ful. proven ingredients and no nar
cotics to disturb nature’s process. It 
goes into the bronchial system to aid 
nature soothe and heal raw, tender, 
inflamed bronchial membranes. Guar
anteed to please or your druggist re
funds money. Creomulsion has stood 
the test of many millions of users.

CREOMULSION
relieves Coughs. Chest Colds. Acute Bronchitis

j l(ii

‘Brin j  food costs down and eat better’ 
with a Genuine Deepfreeze Home Freezer

y e t s ? *

LOWER COST OF F 0 0 0
With a Deepfreeze Home Freezer you can 
cut your food bills up to 2 5 %  by volume 
purchases and "shopping day specials".

SAVINGS OF TIME AND WORK
You shop less often with a Deepfreeze Home 
Freezer. You can cook several meals at one 
time, freeze them, serve them weeks later.

MORE AND BETTER FOODS
You can store all kinds of foods in your 
Deepfreeze Home Freezer. Freezing pre
serves their natural flavor and goodness.

•___
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NEW DEEPFREEZE "MENU-MAKER*
Four re-usable one-pint aluminum containers 
make it easy to store pre-cooked meals or 
left-overs. Exclusive with Deepfreeze!

NEW DEEPFREEZE "HANDY BASKET*
Double-deck basket has a hinged side for 
removing bottom packages of foods easily. 
Only Deepfreeze Home Freezers have itl

NEW 0EEPFREEZE "SILENT SIGNAL*
Gives assurance that desired temperature 
it being maintained for proper food pret* 
ervation. Separate temperature control.

i

ONLY
$569.95

f>e Luxe Model C-17

P R I C E S  B E G I N  A T

$269.50
Let u* show  you how  the Deepfreeze Home Freezer 
you want can pay for itself in sav ings! Drop in 
today and get the whole story!

Deepfreeze Home Freezer Model C l 7 hold* over 590 lbs. 
of assorted frozen foods. There are 6 models and 4 sizes In 
the complete line, with capacities ranging from 7 to 23 cu. ft.

t u e r e Ts  o n ly  o n e  g e n u in e

Deepfreeze Home Freezer
Mad* by Deepfreeze, North Chicago, Illinois 

Prices and specifications subject to change without notice.

LOW DOWN PAYMENT! E-Z TERMS I 
COME IN TODAY!

SEALEY HIDABED 

with built-in innerspring m at
tress.

$169.50

HASSOCKS

$6.95 up

My,
LAMPSs

both Table and Floor types

$1.50 up

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY CO
EUREKA ,Y 

VACUUM CLEANERS 
complete with attachments

$69.50

3 piece Sealey 
SECTIONAL SUITE

$89.50

PLATFORM ROCKERS

$36.50 up

Inner-Spring
MATTRESSES

$34.50 up

Sunbeam & Hamilton-Beach 
FOOD MIXERS

ELECTRIC IRONS 
WAFFLE IRONS 

TOASTERS
"WE SERVICE AND REPAIR ANYTHING WE SELL."

BUTANE *  PROPANE GAS SERVICE

i


